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Golf Tourney Under Wa~
List Opening Matches 

first round, including two week
ends. Match es not completed by 
the deadline will be forfeited. 

One week also will be allowed for 
the second round, and it will be 
up to the golfers ' to arrange their 
matches during that period. 

Says Israel Will Break 
Nasser's Hold On Oil 

The 1958 Golf Tournament, 
sponsored annually by this news
paper, gets under way this week
end in four division m atch play 
competition that promises to pro
duce some of the closest matches 
in the seven year history of the 
event. 

The tourney will be played at 
the new 18-hole Sun Valley course 
in Rehoboth, off Route 44, the 
Providence-Taunton highway , just 
about eight miles from the center 
of Providence. 

The abilities of the respective 
golfers in the first three groupings 
are so close, according to their 
handicaps, that all the competi
tors in these divisions will start 
from scra tch. The largest of the 
divisions - the fourth - with a 

Those who are eliminated during 
the opening round will be listed 
for the consolation "Beaten 8" 
competition, for which trophies 
will be a warded. The first round 
for this tournament must be com
pleted by the end of the second 
week (July 27). 

JERUSALEM - Prime Minister .----------- ----------- -------
David Ben Gurion pledged that 
Israel would break dictator Nas
ser's stronghold on oil supplies to 
Europe by building an oil pipeline 
from Elath to the Mediterranean. 

He made the promise at the 
closing session of the first United 
J ewish Appeal conference ever 
held outside of the United States. 
He a lso told the 500 American Jew
ish leaders that world and Israel 
Jewry must be prepared "for the 
great day when the gates of Russia 
are opened and hundreds of 
thousands of Jews will come to 
Israel from the Soviet Union. And 
come they will!" 

Young Israel Leader Denounces 
Tactics Of Splinter Group 

wider range of scores, will be 
FALLSBURGH, N. Y. - Moses I tive anti-Israel campaign. played under handicap rules. 

H. Hoenig, president of the Na- "These irresponsible groups are (Handicaps are listed opposite 
tional Council of Young Israel, not only degrading and besmirch- each man's name on the tourna
speaking at the 46th annual con- ing the sterling name of the State ment score sheet at Sun Valley.) 
vention of the organization, de- of Israel by offensive methods, but The opening round m ay be play
nounced "those little irresponsible they are also casting unjustifiable ed any time from now through 
splinter elements in the United refl ections on the sincerity, honor Sunday, July 20. All first round 
States. which are engaging in a and dignity of orthodox Judatsm matches must be completed by the 
vicious, dishonorable and destruc- in the United States," he stated. end of that day. This, in effect, 

Hoenig also stated that "these a llows a ten day spread for the 
purveyors of strife and hatred : 

Rules of the tournament are 
few, and simple. First, U. S. G. A. 
golf rules will prevail. 

2. All putts must be holed out, 
no matter how short. 

3. Golfers may use preferred 
lies, but in no event will the ball be 
moved nearer the hole. 

Trophies will be a warded the 
winners and runnersup in each of 
the four divisions of play, and -to 
the four "Beaten 8" winners. 

Here are the opening round 
pairings ( the first man listed in 
each pairing is responsible for con

(Cont'inued on Page Z) 

He told both the UJA delegation 
and the people of Israel that their 
goal for Israel must be to build 
"a safe, free and independent 
homeland for every Jew who 
wishes to or needs to come here" 
and to build "a great civilization, 
which will be the pride of Jews 

To Print Sholom 
Aleichem's Works 

constitute a negligible minority in ' R • 
American othoooxy a nd do not ecess1on 
possess any scmt1lla of authority Hurts N. Y. Federation 

everywhere." 
The Prime Minister said Israel 

would continue its pursuit of 
means to use atomic energy as a 
~ource of power and continue its 
promising efforts to tap solar 
energy. He predicted Israel would 
become a great maritime nation 
and a world center of research 
and learning. 

A session held at the Bronfman 
Ampitheater of the Hebrew Uni
versity attended by 3,500 persons, 
heard pledges by American Jewish 
leaders, including Edward M. M. 
Warburg, UJA honorary chairman 
and Samuel H. Daroff of Philadel
phia, to continue American Jewish 
support in the settlement of im
migrants to Israel. Daroff reported 
that sums announced at the con
ference, together with cash col
lected in U. S. Jewish commun
ities . boosted the UJA mid-year 
total in cash to $35,700,000. 

A nine point program for Israel 's 
second decade was presented by 
Dov Joseph , J ewish Agency treas
urer . Among the highlights were 
admission of 50.000 immigrants a 
year until Israel 's population was 
3,000,000: completion of Israel's 
master plan for water develop
ment ; settlement of the Negev: 
continued agricultural expansion : 
building of 100 new factories and 
thousands of homes for Immi
grants : afforestation: absorption 
of immigrants and expansion of 
welfare services. 

A warning that the Israel public 
and the American J ewish com
munlty may grown apart "unless a 
growing together Is deliberately 
fostered" was given by Rabbi 
Herbert A. Friedman. executive 
vice-chairman of the UJA. He said 
a brldge of understanding between 

(Continued on Pare Z) 

or power to speak for the vast 
majority of orthodox Jews who are 
,mswering in their devotion to the 

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y., - free a nd democratic State of 
Obviously attempting to counter-
act criticism against official anti- Israel." 
Semitism in the Soviet Union, the 

NEW YORK - Because of the 
recent economic recession, the 
Frderation of Jewish Phi!antr. ro-
pies of New York will sustain a 
deficit of over $2,000,000 for its 
1957-58 operations while its 116 
affiliated agencies will experience 
the heaviest demand for their 
services, Gustave L. Levy , Federa
tion president, declared in the 
organization's 40th annual report. 

USSR delegation here last week 
distributed information about 
plans being made now in Russia 
to celebrate the hundredth anni
versary of the birth of Sholom 
Aleichem, famed Yiddish writer, 
next year. 

Observers here noted particu
larly that th e original article an
nouncing the Sholom Aleichem 
anniversary plans appeared in a 
Communist propaganda organ, 
"Soviet Weekly," published in 
English by the Russian embassy 
in London. Prof. Hyman Levy, of 
London. a well-know mathema
tician a nd formerly one of the 
leading J ewish Communists in 
England, quit the Communist 
Party this year after visiting the 
Soviet Union. where he found an
ti-Semitism rampant in official 

Hoenig continued by asserting 
that "there is complete freedom 
of religion in Israel a nd the reli
gious parties are afforded ade
quate represen tation , in all gov
erning bodies of Israel. The re
ligiously observant Jews of Israel 
must accept a policy of co-exist
ence and patience with those who 
do not adhere to their religious 
views in order to prevent any in
ternal conflicts and tensions. This 
co-existence approach will ulti
mately contribute to the building 
up of a fountain of good will, re
spect and recognition for spiritual 
values in every phase of communal 
and governmental endeavor in 
Israel." 

Levy placed the cause of the 
impending record deficit on three 
factors, a reduction in campaign 
contributions; an increased allot
ment to agencies to meet increas
ing community needs, and a re
duction in the cash collections of 
outstanding pledges. He pin
pointed the downturn in business 
"on a broad front" as the major 
reason for Federation's financial 
difficulties. He added that "we are 

Suggests Use Of Confessionals 
circles. CHICAGO - Rabbi Henry E . a penitent talks to a concealed 

The a rticle in "Soviet Weekly" Kagan suggested at the Central confessor ." 
Conference of American Reform With the support of many psy
Rabbis con vention that "private chia trists. clergymen are devot
religious confessionals" be made ing more and more of their i ime 
availa ble to J ews. Dr . Kagan is to the field of pastoral counsel
cha irma n of the CCAR Commit- ing, it was pointed out at the 
tee on Psychiatry and Religion . CCAR pa rley. 

announces that, last year, a Rus
sian la n guage edition of 165,000 
copies of Sholom Aleichem ·s 
"From the Market Place" was sold 
out "within a few days." Next yea r, 
the USSR's embassy publica tion 
decla res, the Russian State Pub-
lishing House will issue in Rus 
sian n six-volume edition of 
selected works from the writings 
of the fa mous Yiddish writer. 
"Well-know translators ," states 
the announcement, "are working 
on new translations." 

The a nniversary publications 
will a lso Include works by "Soviet 
J ewish writers a nd critics," a mong 
these a number of essays on Sho
lom Aleich em , a novel based on th e 
life of Sholom Aleich em by Abram 
Kagan . and a biographica l novel 
"by the late Soviet Jewish writer 
Urlya Finkel." 

He is rabbi of Sinai T emple in Through pastoral counseling, 
Mount Vernon, N. Y. the clergy attempts to help the 

Frequently, Dr. Kagan said. individual resolve conscious pro
"serious-minded Jews complain blems by the application of 
that we do not have something religious ins ight . 
in Judaism simillar to the con- Problems of daily living, such 
fessional booth in Roman Cath- as those that stem from marri
olicism ." This complaint he said age. pa renthood and work fre
reveals that the need for con- quently become so difficult that 
fession is natu ral to every human an individual feels h e must dis -
being. cuss them with some one. 

He cautioned, however, against When such problems have a 
Instituting a "compulsory" con- moral, ethical or spiritual aspect 
fessional that "may become mere that can be dealt with through 
dogmatic routine where neither the application of religious In
the conscious nor the unconsct- sight, the individual may be 
ous motive for a sinful act can helped by a series or discussions 
be explored In the few minutes with his clergyman. 

not a lone in this experience. It Is 
the experience of philanthrophlc 
organizations generally through
out the country." 

As a result of the recession, 
Levy said h e foresaw an increase 
in the number of people who 
would seek the services of Federa
tion's institutions and a de
crease in patient and client fees. 
"In any period of economic crisis 
it is inevitable that there will be 
an increased number of people 
seekin g help ," Levy said. 

"Our employment services al
ready feel the pressure for great
er service. Our family services, si 
milarly, for we know that finan
cial troubles have a way of breed
ing family troubles." 

'Other Side of Coln' 
Levy a lso emphasized that re 

duced wages will r esult In small
er incomes for Federation agen
cies for the services they render. 
"One of the things we have been 
most proud of has been our agen
cy fee schedules based on ability 
to pay," h e said. "This has meant 
that in recent years our agencies 
have had a good client income. 
And it means that the other side 
of the coin faces us today." 

Government a n d voluntary 
agencies will have to work to
gether, Levy emphasized , to d e
vise means so that voluntary 
agencies will not be Jeopardized 
in future periods of recession or 
depression. Pointing to the fact 
that Federation institutions serve 
700.000 persons of all races and 
faiths, h e said that the Federa
tion-sponsored network of agen
cies. "by their very existence. have 
relieved Government of an enor
mous Job and an enormous ex
pense." 

Levy asserted that the finan
cial problems of Federation affect 
an organization that renders more 
than $60,000 ,000 worth of services 
to the community. 
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SUPER-RIGHT FINE QUALITY MEATS 
ONE PRICE AS ADVERTISED! 

Satisfaction 
Guaranteed! 

ROASTS 
F.ACE RUMP, TOP or 

BOTTQ.M ROUND 
HEAVY WESTERN 

CORN-FED 
STEER BEEF 79~ 

LARGE 
FOWL 

READY- 4 
TO-COOK 

C 
LB 

Save over 50'1< ! 5 piece 

Place Setting, 6 mix or 

match· colors. Break Re

sistant! 

5-Piece Place Setting 

\1\0~ 

MELMAc® 
DINNERWARE 
• SOUP-CEREAl BOWl • SAUCU 
• CUP • FRUIT-DESSERT BOWl 

• 9Y, INCH DINNER PlATE 

Complete set of Serving Pieces 
wnl be available al our money• 
,avlng prices. 

Prlc:n shown In Olis 1d 911arwnd thr1,1 Sat., Ju ly 12 & t'ffrctl¥1 l n thh c:omm11n lt7 & vlcl nlt, . 

THE JEWISH HERALD 
The Jewi!h Home Newspaper of Rhode 

Island. Publh:hed Every Week 1n the 

,.. ~:~P::Y •thl~l;e~~~,f;~e~v::~~~f 
UNion 1·3709 . 

su:;cr:Jt~n J.o~·s~;:nf::!~~h'hu~~ 
New England, $5.00 Per Annum. 

Bulk subscription rates on request • 
Syd Cohen, Advertising Manager, Cella 

Zuckerberg, News Editor. 
Entered as Second-Class Matter at the 

Post Office , Providence, R. I., Under 
the Act of March 3, 1879. 

The Jewish Herald assumes no finan-

~~~~r~efg0:J!~~t:.r:~~u:~iF:&ihl~ 
print that part of the advertisement 
In which the typographical error OC· 
curs . Advertisers will please notify 
the management immediately of any 
error which may occur. 

The Jewish Herald invites correspon
dence on subjects of interest to the 
Jewish peop1e but disclaims respon
slbtu ty for an lndorsement 1n the 
views expressed by the writers. 

GABRILOWITZ FAMILY 
The Gabrilowitz Family Circle 

held its annu a l beach party at 
Sand Hill Cove on June 29. Mem
bers attended from Astoria, L. I ., 
Putnam, Conn., and Worcester, 
Mass. Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Gabrt
lowitz celebrated their 33rd anni
versary. 

Lafayette Studios Photo 
Mr. and Mrs. Jordan Liner were morried at th e Shera ton
Biltmore Hotel on June 15. Mrs. Liner is the former Miss 
He lene Yvette Blosbo lg . 

First ( Ch afupionship ) Division 
Dick Loebenber g vs Milt Weiss

man: Bobby Roy vs 13€n Abrams: 
Stanton Abrams vs Murray Trink
le: Julie Bloom vs Murry Zaretsky . 

CHARLES FREEDMAN 

11

1 Funeral services for Charles 
Freedman , 56, of 75 Gallatin St., 
manager of the City H a ll Hard
ware Company parking lot, who 
died on June 27 after a short !11-

Liner-Blasbalg ness, were held on June 29 at the 
Miss Helene Yvette Blasbalg, Max Sugarman Funeral Home. 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hym an I Burial was in Lincoln P ark Ceme
Blasbalg of Gallatin Street, was tery. 
m arried to Jordan Alan Liner. son The husband of 13€atrice (Loe
of Mr. a nd Mrs. Edward H. Liner ber ) Freedman, h e had been a 

Second Division of B1 ooklme, Mass., on June 15 m resident of Providence for the past 
Bill Gollis vs Ed Lie f: Lou Chase the Garden Room of th e Sheraton- five years. He had previously lived 

vs Larry Koffler: Harry Platt vs Biltmore Hotel. Rabbi Leon Chait in Chelsea. Mass. H e was the son 
Mal Pay nor: Justin Robinson vs officiated at th e ceremony. of the late Isaac and Len a Freed-
Bill Klitzner. Given in marriage by her pa- man. 

Third Division rents, the bride wore a gown of Besides his wife, he is survived 
Harry Chase vs Melvin Bloom: chantilly lace, designed with a by two brothers, Abraha m of 

Jack Swartz vs Nat Alterman: square n eckline, accented in Brookline. Mass., and Keva Freed
Albie Samdperil vs W alter Weis- pearls a nd crystals, a nd a tiered man of Medford, Mass; and four 
m an: Dr. Frank Goldstein vs skirt fallin g into a court train. H er s isters. Mrs. Jacob Weinstein of 
Frank t Hank ) Darman. fingertip veil fe ll from a juliet cap Miami Beach, Fla. , Mrs. Bert 

Fourth Div'ision of seed pearls and she carried a Price of Miami. Fla .. Mrs. Samuel 
Pete r Bardach vs Si Fain: Na - Bible with an orchid and s tepha- Bloomberg of Everett, Mass., and 

than Starr vs Sam Berma n; Allan 
Pabian vs Dr. Harry Go ldberg: Joe 
Sholowitz vs Reuben Alexa nder : 
Donald Cohen vs Ben Weiner : Sid 
F eldman vs Mort Gollis: Al 
Abrams vs Martin Buckler: Sayre 
Summer vs Jack Bilow: Sid Le
ehan vs Semon Blanck: Syd Cant 
off vs Gene Aaronson. 

notis. Mrs. Rose Pearlman of Chelsea, 
Miss Ruth Blasbal g was maid of Mass. 

honor for her sister. Mrs. Leslie 
Secular, sister of th e bridegroom, Card of Thanks 
was matron of honor The family of the late BENJAMIN 

Alan Wernick was best man. ~~~~aa::"e°x;~~~~n:':fh s~~;!f~~tl~;. 
Ushers were Morton. Melvin and ceived during their rec,:.~t:~s. BICA 

Arnold Blasbalg, brothers of the HAROLD BICA 

bride. Leslie Secular, Donald Cohen Unveiling Notice 
Cards have been sent to a ll con- a nd Morris Fishel. 

testa nts. Any further information After a reception at the hotel, 
may be obtained from Walter Rut - the couple left on a trip to Miami 
man or Syd Cohen at the Herald ; Beach. 

The unveiling 0'f a monument In 
memory of the late MRS. MANIA 
SHPRECHER will take place on Sun
day, July 13, at 10 A .M. in Lincoln 
Park Cemetery. Relatives and friends 
are invited to attend. 

Lou Chase and Justin Robinson. 

Will Break Hold 
!Continued from Pa.ge I ) 

TO GIVE FAREWELL PARTY 
A farewell party for Mr. and 

Mrs. Morris Shoham who are 
leaving the United States to settle 
in Israel, will be given by the Far
band Labor Zionists at their an-

the two Jewries was "indispens- nual s ·1mmer outing on Sunday, 
able" to the continued deve lop- July 20, from 4 to 8 P. M . at the 
m ent of Israel. summer residence of Mr. and Mrs. 

"Our fellow Jews wherever they Samuel Orodenker. 62 Lippitt 
are dispersed and distressed must Avenue, Riverview. All members 
continued to be rescued and the and friends of Mr. and Mrs. Sho
land of Israel must be strengthen. ham are invited . Refreshments 
ed economically so it can absorb will be served. 
these people." he sa id. He added 
that American Jewry "under-

Max Sugarman 

IF YOU WISH 
To publish an in memoriam for your 
beloved deceased you may place on 
" In Memoriam" like the one below 
for only $2.50 for seven lines, less 40c 
allowance for cash. 

ABRAHAM DOE 
1940 1950 

Though the years b e many or few, 
They are filled with remembrance, 

d ear, of you. 
FATHER, MOTHER and BROTHER 
and SISTER 

Call U Nion 1-3709 

Funeral Home 
stands and willingly accepts the 
fact that these twin problems can
not be overcome in a few years· 
and requires "our thinking in 
terms of a generation of support..· 

" THE JEWISH FUNERAL DIRECTOR" 

President Ben Zvi told th e visi
tors that in "the historic achieve
ment of taking in nearly a million 
immigra n ts, American J ewry had 
through the UJA , "played an un
for gett able role ," 

For the best results- use Herald 
classified ads. 

-- THREE GENERATIONS --
Arrangements and Services Personally Supervised By 

THE SUGARMAN FAMILY 
Rubin, Colvin, Mitche ll , David and Louis Sugarman 

4S8 HOPE STREET, Providence 
DE 1-8094 MONUMENTS OF DISTINCT/ON DE 1-8636 



Fred Kelman Photo 
Dr. and Mrs. Leonard Komros were married at Temple 
Ema n uel on June 29 . Mrs. Komros is the former Miss Ado
Be lle Berick. 

By Popular Demand ! 

SUMMER 

$.nw/UJf1M)bJu:l tB1~t 
Including Beverage and Dessert 

Served In Our 
Downstairs Dining Room 

(ENTRANC E OFF PARK ING LOT) 

5 :30 to 8 :30 P. M . Doily, Including Sundays 

Adults $1.75 Children $1.25 
1140 North Main Street, Providence 

CLASSIFIED 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Classified Advertising Rates: 8c per 
word: $1.50 m inimum for 18 words. 
25c d iscount if paid before Inser 
tion. Ca ll UN ion 1-3709. Deadline 

t:=~~ 
NARRAGANSETT PIER- Furnished ap. 

artme nts. Near beach. 27 to 31 Nar
ragansett A venue. Apply 42 Brown 
Street, Narragansett Pie r or call 
STerling 3-3793: ~L .1-4504. urn 

BARRINGTON- For Sale. Modern sum
mer bungalow, two bedrooms. Beauti
f ully furn ished . Extra lot. Fantastic 
buy - under $7000. Immediate occu
pa n cy. Rotki n & Sydne y, JA 1-3446. 

7-25 

SWANS EA , For Sale. Ma gnifi ce n t sum
mer estate. Two separate fam ily 
homes, plus two guest cottages. 640 
foot l ake frontage. Five and o ne-half 
acres of beautifully I a nd s ca p ed 
grounds. Love ly Inte r ior deco ration. 
Com pletely furnished . Exceptiona lly 
low price. Rot ki n & Syd ney, J A 1-3446. 

7-25 

N!rn~At!~n5u~:T F-;urSa~~·imMaf~ot~is~~rd 
a part m ent . Shower, e lectric kitchen, 
screened porch, wash ing mac h ine. $65 
week ly, utilities furnished. Rooms two 
d ouble beds $20 week ly, kitchen priv
ileges. GA 1-12~,. ST

0
erling 3-7908. urn 

W IDOW will share love ly East S ide 
home with busin ess woman. Free r e nt 
and utili t ies to congenia l woman. PL 
1-8106. 

NEW T HREE ROOM apartment, 15 Elm
grove Avenue, Wa yland Square. Hea t 
utilities, janitor, parking. $100. Call 
JA 1-4017. 7.25 

NARRAGANSETT at Hochm,1n's, JS 
Narragansett Avenue. Apartme nts and 
rooms by week or month at low rates 
Appl y at premises. g.j 1 

American Families 

Sought For Israel 
NEW YORK-Room for a dozen 

more American families is avail
able in Orot, a cooperative farm
ing village in Israel. founded five 
years ago by a group of American 
pioneers. a cc or d i n g to word 
brough t to the U . S. by Itzhak 
Korn. secretary of T nuat Hamo
shavim. the federation of coop
erative villages. 

T h e families being sought as 
candidates for t h is highly success-

1111• '·11• 111• in• 1.11• 111• 11.• ,111• :11• i11• 111• 111• 1111• ,11• 1111• '1!1• 11• ·11• 11• 11.• 1:11• 111• ,.11• 111• 111 ful venture will bring the com-
! • munity up to its full complement 

~!!!=_= There Is NO THING •• of 60 units. The average age of settlers is between 30 and 35 years, 
alth ough older couples with teen-

! • age children are acceptable. 

! Better Than The BES T.' i Tnuat H amosh avim , in coopera -
- tion with the Jewish Agency a nd 
! i Histadr ut , who are co-sponsors of 

! • For H"ighest PROTEIN COUNT 111 the plan. h elps the newcomers take ! = root on a seven acre homestead, 
!!! !' complete with h ome, barn. poultry 

h i house a nd livestock . The h oldings 
! • For T e Tops In QUALITY ! include .five dunam of citrus 
!!! i groves. ! Orot. which means "beacons," is 

• For The Most Tantalizing FLAVOR i located near Rehovot a nd other ! i well es tab I is he d communities 
! If' S i south-east of Tel Aviv. 
! = A minimum cash investment of 

I M O R R I S O N & S C H I f F ; ;;~~~~~ol~ed~iint~d~:~c:~ ;~ 

I 1 
! i 
! B J S 11/f TX T New members wh o were elected 
i esf fl O 1~1Qfly VVQyS. .. i to the Board of the Bureau of 
~ I J ewish Education at the last an-
! And KOSHER Too! I nua l meeting include Harry Albert, !!! ii! Dr. Joslln Berry, Charles Coken. 

!! COMPARE For Pr·1ce, Too _ . . Melvin F inn. Jerome Fish. Carl ii! J agolinzer, Mrs. David Meyers. 
I y 'II B Pl ti S · di i Thomas Pearlman. Louis B. Ru-iii OU e easan Y urprise · ii! binstein, Joseph Sm ith . Harry M . 
! On So le At All Lead ing 11 T an enbaum. Mar tin M . Temkin. 
Ii ·- Samuel Temkin a nd Meyer Ten e-
= Del ica tessens a nd Super Ma rkets i_" baum. 
i 
I I 

NEW MEMBERS OF BOARD 

BUREAU SUMMER SCHEDULE 

! 11n...,........,.-=-~<!"I._-==- ~~===....... i 
! -
• ~c..:...;:~~~~;;;;r-rnr=...:...;;~11 ~ 
= 80STOII I 
i • 

w 
URGES EXCOMMUNICATION 
TEL A vrv - Rabbi Judah L. 

Maiman, first Israeli Minister of 
Religion and on e of the m ost r e
spected person alities in the 
coun try, h as called for t he ex
communication of the Satm arer 

Rebbe and his followers. Rabbi 
Maiman suggested this most dras
tic move in Jewish religious ex- >-! 
perience when learning of the = 
White House demonstra tion con- l'll 
ducted recently by the religious .,, 
fanatics. ~ 

--------------------------< 9 

Net Weight 

2 Killings for the Price of 1 

Cooked CORNED BEEF 
JUST ARRIVED 1 

Half Sour PICKLES 
Small Size 

COTTAGE CHEESE Bulk 

lb 49c 
lb 33c 

lb $1.99 

lb 25c 

lb 19c 

WEEKEND ONLY~ 
1 Pint Maple Leaf SOUR CREAM 
l Quart Rosoff's BORSCHT 59 

Both For C 
Eclipse COFFEE SYRUP pt. bot. 29c 
SUGAR 5 lb. bag 49c 

1 CENT SALE 
Kraft Low Calorie 

l Bot. 33c 
DRESSING 

2 Bots. 34c 

-- PLENTY OF FREE PARKING --

All 
Depa rtments FREE DELIVERY 

Morrison & Schiff 
and Isaac Gellis 

Kosher Provisions 

Complete Line af 

DIETETIC FOODS 

SABBATH 
INFORMATION 

Housewives! 
Lie-ht Candles 
Tonite 7:04 
Next Friday at 
7 :00 P .l\l. 

Tuesd ay a nd 
F riday 

' 
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The Bureau of J ewish Education 
office and library wlll be open 
during the summer except for the 
two week per iod o! July 21 th rough 
August 3. Teachers a nd studen ts I 
are lnvit.ed to ava il themselves of 

the Bureau services. '---~<IIIIIIT_i,:r11r1111 ... -1111r11 ... 11,:..111T_i,,:_i,T11 ... -1111r1111 ... -11 ... 11i:i.111i:..111i:..11TII.Cllll.11111a.-11 ... 11-r_111i:..111i:..11-r11..:r111r1111 ... 11i:i.11T_,.,:_111-r11..:r11r111 ... -111 ... 11i:i.11i:..111i:..11TII.Jllll .... -1111c11 ... 11i:i.111-r_111a.11-r11..:r1111r1111a.-11 ... ,l,. 



.. The Herald Press offers the 
finest in a ll types of printing. 

The Herald finds it necessary 
many times to edit or omit news 
releases submitted for publication. 
The choice of articles to be omit
ted is purely arbitrary. Omissions 
are due to lack of space. 

NOW IS THE TIME ... 
TO SELL YOUR 

HOUSE 

For Prompt, Fast Action 
List With 

SAM RIDDELL 
79 Burl_ington Street 

Just Off Hope 

PA 2-6683 GA 1-8814 
24-Hr. Automatic Answering Service 

"Do Business With a Live Wire" 

Dr. Carl Jagolinzer 
OPTOMETRIST 

announces summer office hours 

Wednesday and Saturday 9:00 to l :00 

Daily except Wed . & Sat. 9:00 to 5:00 

201 Wayland Avenue Tel. GA 1-1912 

INSURE YOUR VALUABLES 
Against Summer Theft 

WHEREVER YO U GO- WHEREVER THEY ARE 

Be Sure! INSURE! 

SAMUEL C. RESS 
ASSOC IATED WITH 

HAROLD HOLT & CO. 

I 2 Richmond St. GA 1-7771 Res. GA 1-26S2 

"A Stop Sign, 

Officer?" 

Stop any Garelick Bros. driver-salesman 

and ask how you can obtain a FREE 

pound of CORONATION margarine . 

The margarine with the true natural 

flavor . 

Only .3lc per pound-delivered to your 

door. 

PA 2-6095 

Subscribe to the Herald . 

CHILDREN 
ARE BEST 

PHOTOGRAPHED 
- BY -

FRED KELMAN 
WI 1-5402 

Mr. and Mrs . Sherwin Zaidman were married on June 15 at 
Temple Beth David. Mrs . Zoidman is the former Miss Rhoda 
Broman . 

Announce Birth of Son 
Mr. and Mrs. Evere tt J. Abrams 

of 138 Ninth Street announce the 
birth of their second child ~nd 
first son. Steven Samuel. on June 
27. 

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Max Wasserman and Mrs. Ella 
Abrams of Providence. 

Announce Birth of Son 
Mr . and Mrs. Martin Bruce of 

Medway , Mass., formerly of Millis. 
Mass .. announce the birth of their 
fourth child and third son. Law
rence Jay, on June 22. Mrs. Bruce 
is the former Gladys Mushnick. 

Grandparents are Selectman 
and Mrs. Morris C. Mushnick of 
Millis and the great-grandmother 
is Sara Winiker of Millis . 

Zaidman-Broman 
Miss Rhoda Broman. daughter 

of Mr . and Mrs. Irving Broman of 
131 Oakland Avenue, became the 
bride of Sherwin Zaidman. son of 
Mrs. Evelyn Moss of 84 Dart
mouth Avenue, on June 15 at 
Temple Beth David. Rabbi Abra
ham I . Jacobson officiated at the 
ceremony which was followed by 
a reception. 

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a princess gown 
of hand clipped Chantilly lace over 
satin and nylon tulle, fashioned 
with a vee neck. an empire bodice 
and long tapered sleeves. The 
bouffant skirt was accented with 
lace motifs and fell in a chapel 
train. Her fin gertip veil of French 
illusion fell from a pillbox of se
quins and pearls. She carried a 
white Colonial bouquet. 

Miss Rhoda Labush was maid of 
honor and Mrs . Leonard Green
berg was matron of honor. 

Norman S. Zaidman. brother of 
the bridegroom. was best man . 
Ushers were Leonard H . Green
be rg, Phili p Greenberg. Irvin Gor
don, Gerald Broman, I rwin Orleck 
and Edward A. Dayian. 

After a wedding trip to New 
York, they will reside at 84 Dart
mouth Aven ue. 

Announce Engagement 
Mr . a nd Mrs. Harry Chorney of 

71 Tyndall Avenue announce the 
engagement of their daughter. 
Miss Be tty Chorney, to Gerald 
Abramson , son of Mr . and Mrs . 
Simon Abramson of 95 Laura St. 
An August 31 wedding is planne d . 

Aikens Have Son 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Aiken of 

15 Congress Avenue a nnounce the 
birth of a son, Marc Daniel, on 
June 29. Mrs. Aiken is the former 
Sunya Newman. 

Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs . William Newman of 
Providence. Paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Max Aiken of 
Providence. Maternal great
grandmother is Mrs. Minn ie Fish
man of Providence, and paternal 
great-grandmother is Mrs . Rose 
Woolfman of New York. 

Announce Birth of Second Child 
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Ladd of 

Atlantic A venue announce the 
birth of their second child. a son. 
Robert Bennett, on July I. Mrs. 
Ladd is the former Miss Shirley 
Goffin of Portland. Maine . 

Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs . Herman 0. Goffin of 
Portland. Paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Myer Ladd of 
49 Croyland Road. 

!Continued on Page 8 ) 

If You Want 

THE WORLD'S BEST 
SALMON and TUNA 

This Is It! 

Excellent for Snacks 
Salads-Sandwiches 

Hot Dishes--For Lunch 
Parties-Social Gatherings 

TRY IT! 
Your Family 

Will Love It! 
At y OVf' Fovorite Food StoN 

BEACON IMPORTING CO. 
DISTR IBUTORS 

BOSTON, MA.$$. 

THE OLD CANTEEN 
Rhode Island 's Most Beautiful 

ITALIAN RESTAURANT 
Popular Among Our Many Jewish Fri ends 

For lts: Authe
0

ntic IJS 

. ' . ... 
With That Rare Old World FlaYar . .. 

Served In Rhode Island 's Most Beautiful lhll•n Restaurant 

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC WINES 
• Luncheons 
• Businessmen's Luncheons 
• Family and Party Dinners 
• Private Party Room Upstairs 
• Banquet Hall Seats Up to 200 

We Invite ,You 
To Ask Those Who Hive Dined 

Here Recently 

OPEN 12 TO 12 
CLOSED MONDAYS 

120 ATWELLS AVENUE MA 1-5544 



----------
The Jewish Herald serves a 

community of 35,000 - it follows 
that Herald ads are widely r ead . 
Place your ad today or call UN 
1-3709 for information . 

Reliable Window 
Cleaning Company 

9 MENI COURT HOpk ins 1-2889 
Established 1921 

AWNINGS AND STORM WINDOWS 
INSTALLED and REMOVED 

RELAX and ENJOY LIFE 
AT BEAUTIFUL 

~o)iJll, 
Choice r ooms, kitchen privileges. 
Excellent location, newly redecor
ated. Facing t h e water. 

133 Ocean Road 

Breezecote 
Mathewson St. next to Massasoit 

Call IDA FRANK 
Mathewson Street 

STerling 3-5623 
Transportation furnished twice 

daily to a nd from the beach 

Beth David Group 

Holds Meeting 
Mrs. Samuel Gorfine, new presi

dent of the Mother 's Association 
of Temple Beth David , was in
troduced by Mrs. Charles Kilberg 
a t a meeting held on June 22. 

A Hostess Set was presented to 
Mrs. Kilberg in a ppreciation of 
t he services which she h as per
formed during her tenure of office 
as the past president of the 
Motherhood. 

After a short meeting, refresh
ments were served . Mrs. Gorfine 
and Mrs. Kilberg presided over the 
pouring of t he coffee. 

Chairmen of committees include 
Mesdames Fred Dunder, member
ship: Nat Kniager. Tem ple; 
J oseph Gold. te lephone: S•mon 
Goldenberg. sunshine; Samuel 
Berman. mitzvah fund; Jord an 
Reuter. custodian: Phil Wolod. 
printing: Irving Siegel. social, and 
Paul Samuels. publicity. 

TOPHILL 
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

COMPLETELY REDECORATED AND REFURNISHED 

Open Every Doy From 11 :30 AM. 
- SERVING LUNCHEONS AND DINNERS -

In Our Same F ine, Inimitable Style 

ENJOY DINING IN OUR 
COOL COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE 

Servicing Showers, Weddings, Clubs and Parties 

"CANDLELIGHT BUFFET DINNER" 
SERVED FROM 5 T O 9 P.M. EVERY EVENING 

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL EDison 6-8411 
Choice Liquors Cocktail Hour from 5-6 P.M. 

Taunton Pike, Route 44 Seekonk, Mass. 

FULL SUMMER SCHEDULE 
AT-

Black Angus 
RESTAURANT 

Coo l Relaxing Atmosphere 

STEAKS RIBS LOBSTERS 
- RESERVAT IONS ACCEPTED -

Luncheon Served From 12 O'Clock At Popu lar Pr ices 

INTRODUCING . . 
GENUINE BLACK ANGUS 

BARBECUED SPARE RIBS 
FLORIDA STYLE $1 9 5 d 

With French Fried Potatoes • per Or er 

TO TAKE OUT 
For Parties . .. Get Togethers . . Any Affair 

Just Phone In Your Order 
JA 1-6246 

Relax With A Cocktail In The Incomparable 

CORINTHIAN ROOM 

1148 No. Main St. JAckson 1-6246 

Bar Mitzvoh -Charles Ber
t ram Richards became Bar 
Mitzvah at the Congrega 
tion Sons of Zion on June 5. 
A sw·prise reception was given 

for him at his residence, 142 
Abbott Street on June 15 by the 
Naomi Bridge Club Sisters. Mrs. 
S. Plainfield , Miss Gertrude Brown 
and Mrs. S. Zandoch. Relatives 
and friends attended from Chi
cago. New York. Boston . Newport 
and Providence. 

JWV Appointments 

For Year Announced 
At an organizational meeting of 

the Department of Rhode Island 
J ewish War Veterans of the U. S . 
held on July 3. Commander Abra 
ham Goldstein announced his ap
pointments for 1958-1959. 

T hey include Saul L. Rosen . 
adj utant; R"bbi Abraham Chill . 
chaplain; Ira S tone, chief of staff; 
Ha rry F ain. hospita lization chair
m an. and alternate. Irving Scher; 
Dr . Eric Denhoff. surgeon; Eliot 
Slack. memorial fund chairman; 
P a ul J . Robin. legislative officer; 
Alvin K ramer. blood bank; Nor
man Tilles. brotherhood. 

Other a p po i n t m e n•t s were 
Samuel Wilk . community rela 
tions ; Herman Braff. public rela
tions; Saul L. R osen. publicity; 
Norman T illes immigration and 
americanization: Phil ip Rosen
feld . a ide; Sidney Hamburger. 
color bearer; Morris Klein. color 
sergeant ; Gerald Carlin. supply 
officer; Irving Scher. officer of the 
day; H arold I srael. ways and 
means, and Samuel Wilk. associ
a te: Charles B. Kushner. conven
tion chairman ; Sydney Kram er. 
newspaper editor: Leonard Kap 
lan. athletic officer: Arthur 
Rosen , budget chairman; Leonard 

evin. audit ; Harold Israel. de
partment program officer; Max 
Miller , recruiting officer; Eliot 
Slack, inspector; Esmond Borod 
and Ralph Buckler. bugler; Har 
vey Silverman. color guard. a nd 
Alvin K ramer. sergeant-at-anns. 

OPEN ON ROS H HA SHONAH 
LONG BEACH. Calif. - The 

J ewish Community Council of 
Long Beach was assured by the 
superintendent of schools that 
J ew ish teachers and pupils would 
be excused from attendance on 
the opening day of the fall semes
ter which this year will coincide 
with the first day of the J ew ish 
New Year. 

PASS UP INVOCATIONS 
MINNEAPOLIS - A resolution 

urging J ewish organizations to as
sign invocations and benedic tions 
to "other than members of the 
rabbinate, whenever feasible." was 
unanimously adopted h ere by the 
Minnesota Rabbinica l Association . 

Israel Advances In 
Public Health Field 

MINNEAPOLIS-Israel Barzllal, 
Minister of H ealth in the Israel 
Cabinet , declared h ere at a ses
sion of the World Health Assem
bly that h is country h ad made 
really " remarkable strides in the 
field of public h ealth , raising life 
expectancy in the last decade to 
better than 70 years. H e also dis 
closed that Dr. J onas S alk , Ameri
ca n discoverer of a nti-polio vac
cine. ha d been invited to visit 
Israel. 

Israel 's health picture was si
multaneously described in a 
United Nation s survey as being 
far above the comparable level of 
the other countries in t he Middle 
East. and as favorab le with those 
of the most advanced countries. 

HAVE YOU TRIED • •• 

• Clams Cassino 
• Lobster fra Diavolo 
• Shrimp Marinara 

at Di MAIO'S 
RIVERSIDE 

David F. McDade 
REFRIGERATION and 
AIR CONDITIONING 

Sales and Service 
- 24 HOUR SERVICE -

25 Parade Road 
Warwick, Rhode Island 

REgent 9-3299 

"SAM DRAN" -& /,fC/£MAIL B~ 

CROWN SANDRAN - $3.29 per yard 
So Easy To Cleon - 12 yr. Guarantee 

Morrison 
an_ Oil.dud. Jo . 

& Schiff Awa,Jj 

Mrs. Israel Mandell 
Mrs. Mandell 

is a n ardent H a
dassah worker, 
a nd for two years 
served as presi
dent of the Provi
dence Chapter. 
During her ad 
ministration 
just two years 

ago - she was instrumental in 
organizing the n ew Cranston
Warwick Chapter of H adassah 
which is flourishing so well now. 
She is s till actively engaged with 
th e Providence Chapter . 

Formerly, Mrs. Ma ndel was a 
devoted worker at Miriam Hospital. 
For m ore than ten years, with the 
Women's Association. she was 
actively involved with hospita lity. 
She also wa s chairma n of the im
portant Donor affair one year. 

She 11as long been a familiar 
fi gure in th e annua l ca m paign of 
th e Women·s Division of the 
General J ewish Committee, and to 
n lrs~er deg ree. in other organiza 
tions. as well. 

Cl CaJmafi.o11.. Jo . 
Joseph K. Levy 

Not long ago , 
the Providence 
Junior Cha mber 
of C o m m e r c e 

' named Joe Levy 
a s an honorary 
m e m b e r. This 
honor is not 
lightly given by 
the Junior 

Chamber. Only once previously 
had it been made - and then to 
Senator P astore. 

The reasons are a t least partly 
obvious. Mr. Levy is a m ember of 
the board of directors of United 
Fund. and two years ago was 
cha irman of the UF East Side so
licitations. He is a lso a board mem
ber of Big Brothers of R. I. 

One of t h e leading figures in the 
Genera l J ewish Committee. h e h as 
served as gen eral campaign chair 
man and a mem ber of the board 
of di rectors: a nd h e serves on the 
advisory council of the J ewish 
Comm unity Center. 

If It' s the BEST, It HAS Ta Be 

- Flowers By 
ELI ABRAMS FLOWER SHOP, Pawtucket . 

... 

... 
:" ... 
"' "' 00 



A subscription to t h e Hera ld Is 
a good gift Idea for t he person 

"' who "has everything" else. Call 
-:g UN 1-3709 for information. 

DEMANDS S ABBATH WORK 
NEW YORK - A Metropolitan 

New York post office ruling, stem
ming from the large number of 
Sabbath-observing J ewish postal 
workers. requires new postal em
ployes to agree to work on week
ends on request. The ruling was 
under protest by t he R abbinical 
Council of Amer ica. 

... 

Things 
I 

change .. . 
S ince you last reviewed your life in· I 

surance portfolio, your older children 

may no longer be dependent, you 

may have begun t o think of your 

own retirement. If you want to 

know whether ~·our ltfe insurance is 

s t ill adequate fo r the job you wish 

it to do, just ask your Sun Life man. 

There's no charge o r o bligation. 

Elliot F. Slack 
1019 Industrial Bonk Bldg. 

- DE 1-2422 -
SUN LIFE OF CANADA 

RALPH 

SILVER 
Electric Company 
Electrical Contractors 
628 BROAD ST REET 

Industrial - Comm er cia l 
and Residential 

GA 1-6864 

Warwick ,-leek, Rhode Island 

Fomous 
SHORE DINNERS 
Se rved with Woterme lon 

Noon to 8 P.M. Doily 

CHOWDER & 
CLAM CAKES 

All You Con Eot 

SALT WATER 
SWIMMING POOL 

100 Acres of Amusements 

FREE ACTS DAILY 
THIS WEEK 

MISS HONEY "B" 
Sta rting Sunday 

RASINI ROCKET CAR 
Kiddies' Doy Every Wed. 

1t!l~if.ll0lh,MA 
M ILES 

ROTKIN & SYDNEY 
REAL ESTATE 

Residential - Commercial - Industrial 

812 HOPE ST. JAl -3446 i 
• Member of the Providence Real Estate Board · ' · 

• Participant in the Multiple Listing Service < <Sr.Th 

Broadway Auto Sales 
Newly Appo inted PONTIAC-VAUXHA LL DEALER 

Now Offers A Complete Se lection of 
• CADILLACS • PONTIACS • VAUXHALLS 

Save $1100 On 19 58 Cadillacs, 
We Will Orde r Any Style and Color You Desire 

Complete 
Cadillac-Pontiac 

Service 

See the Terrific 

VAUXHALL 
Built In England By GM 

For SAVINGS and SERVICE, See 

Ken Steingold and Charley Woolf 
766 Broadway, Pawtucket PA 3-4700 

SYD COHEN 

will be forfeited. All contestants \ . 
must turn in their cards at the 
pro's office upon completion ot 1 

their rounds, and it would be 
h elpful if the winner notified 
the Herald of the result. 

THIS WEEK'S QUIZ was sug
gested by the tie game played by 
the Red Sox and Ya nkees last 
Saturday night. The question: 

How long does it take for the 
teams to ch ange sides between 
innings? To p ut it more suc
cinctly, how long does it take 
from the time the third out is 
made t-0 the time the pitcher 
winds up for his first pitch in 
the next half inning. 
Answer at end of this column. 

You Can't Win Department 
A new twist was added in the 

I Ith inning of Sdturday night's 
game to the proposition t hat when 
you·re hitting. everything you h:t 
fa lls in there safely. but when 
you·re in a ·slump, your hardest 
shots will be caught. 

With the lead crun a lready in, 
Billy Klaus tried to get out in 
a hurry so that Boston might 
try t-0 get the inning completed 
and win the game (if they held 
the Ya nks scoreless.) Forthwith, 
Billy swung at an inside pitch 
and tried to nudge it back to 
the pitcher. Trouble is, he hit it 
harder than int.ended. and the 
ball went through the box and 
out into center field, scoring an 
insurance run t h a t was about a!I 
helpful as a canceled policy! 

And how about Gil MacDougald , 
suffering through an agonizing and 
prolonged slump that had sh aved 
his average by 70 points' Hitless 
in five games. during which he hit 
some terrific smashes that were 
caught. Gil breaks his bat on a 
pitch in the All Star game. only 
to see the ball drop into the out
field for the h it that wins the game. 

All Hail Malzone! 
Receiving more recognition all 

the time is Boston·s Frank , 1al
zone. F rank polled the top vote 
among all the All-Stars of th e 
American League. with all his 
votes coming from the seven op
posing teams ( you couldn 't vote for 
som eone on your own club). Then 
he gets the hit that ignites the 
winning rally by the American 
League during the All-Star game. 
a nd scores the winning run. 

Now com es furth er acclairr., 
this time from the umpires. 
Columnist Bob Addie of Wash
ington says that the arbiters 
consider Malzone the best two
strike hitter in baseball. He 
quot es one ump as saying : 
uw h en you get t wo strikes on 
Malzone he really guards that 
pla te. He seems m ore d angerous 
when he has two s trikes." 

Speaking of P iersall . Yogi Berra 
has h is own private nickname for 
the spectacula r center fielder . It's 
"'Rocky" . One thing you can 
say for J immy - he certa inly has 
the fans trained . When he chose 
to back peda l for a long high fl y off 
t he bat of Norm Siebern last week. 
Instead of the safer a nd more 
routine procedure of t urning and 
trotting back to m eet the ball. h e 
made a n over -the-head catch that 
looked difficult, then stum bled a nd 
fell as h is feet reach ed the gravel 
warning path : and the fans cheer
ed him for a full h a lf m inute, as 
If this were one of the great field
Ing plays of a ll time, Instead of the 
stupid and dangerous maneuver 
that It was .... We ll. over In t.he 

other league there is a player who 
admits openly t hat h e likes to put 
on a show for t he fans. and there
fore never ma kes a play look easy 
if can make it appear difficult. He's 
good at the technique too. The 
na me is Mays. 

A short time ago. this column 
introduced baseball's newest J ew
ish ballplayer. Don Taussig. highly 
rated outfielder of the Giants. 
Almost lost in the shuffle of base
ba ll news this week was the brief 
item included with the news a bout 
the Giants: ·· . optioned Out
fielder Don Taussig ... to Phoenix. 

This deal has a slightly confus
ing note. Taussig was good enough 
to stay with San F rancisco for a 
half season. then is demoted all the 
way to Class A! T hat doesn't seem 
to make any sense. w e·11 keep an 
eye on his progress, anyhow. 

In a front page story in this 
issue a ppears a ll information lead-

I ing to the official start of the 
Herald ·s I 958 Golf Tournament. 
which will be played at the new 
Sun Va lley course in Rehoboth. off 
the Providence-Taunton highway. 

After a one week delay because 
of the July 4 holiday weekend. the 
committee met earlier this week at 
the home of Lou Chase. where Lou , 
Justin Robinson. Walter Rutman 
a nd this column put the fini shing 
touches on the arrangements. 

It won't hurt to repeat that 
the first round of match play 
m ay be played at a n y time, 
s tarting n ow, but must be com 
pleted by S unday, July 20. 
Matches n ot comple ted by th en 

By the time th is is read , the 
trophies will h ave been selected , 
and we hope to publish a photo of 
these a wards wh ile the tourney Is 
in progress. Trophies will be p re
sented to fhe winners and runners
up of a ll four divisions, plus the I 
beaten 8 winners. Those wh o lose / 
the opening round go a utomati
cally into the beaten 8 tourney 
which starts the secon d week of 
the tournament. We hope a ll such 
golfers will schedule t heir matches 
promptly. There are attract ive 
prizes at stake. 

one of the awards will be the 
Al!red Venetsky Memorial Trophy, 
which is presented annually in this 
tournament by the Fall Class of 
1949 of Redwood Lodge No. 32,· 
A.F . & A. M. This will be the third 
year that this award is made. S i 
Fain, entered in the tourney, is 

(Continued on Page 7) 

- HOMES
BU ILT and REPAIRED 
• Recreation Room! 
• Counters a nd S how Casea 

A. H. MILLMAN, Inc. 
ST 1-9244 

- " No Job Too Small" -

For A M ost C o mpl~h: Line of 

- VISIT -

PARAMOUNT 
Office Supply Co., Inc. 

37 Brood St. JA 1-5800 
Free Park1n9 Reu of Store 

- FRH DELIVERY SERVICE -
Ir"'"' Ackerm•n. Generel M•n•1•r 

-I 

NOW~ 
Roger W illioms Sovings offers o new series of 

monthly soving s shores. 

LIBERAL DIVIDENDS 
CURRENTLY 3½,o 

INSURED TO $10,000 
by Fed eral Savings ond loon Insurance Cor

poration. $5 saved monthly w ill amount to 

a bout $ 1000 al matur ity. 

Start your monthly payment shores pion at 

Roger W illiams or odd new shores to your pre

sent p rogram. 

1;It~Ol:t11E1 
~~ 

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
PROVIDENCE - PAWTUCKET 

WARWICK - WAKlFIELD 



Contributions To Memorial Fund Of The Ladies Ass'n 
Jewish Home For The Aged 

Mrs. s. Charles Miller DR. HARRY TRIEDMAN, by Sunshine Contributions 
Chairman Mr .-Mrs. Fred Pinkney, Mr.-Mrs. Mrs. Harold Kelman, Chairman 

211 Melrose St. J. M . Saxe, Mrs. Morris Feinberg. 155 Emeline Street - PL 1-2089 
HO 1-0967 MIRIAM LYMAN, PESHA 

Mrs. Abraham Singer DRESSLER, on Mother's Day, by In Honor Of .. . 
Co-Chairman Mr.-Mrs. Joseph Dressler. LARRY SCHWARTZ'S Bar 

150 Ridge St., Pawt. LEAH FLEISCHER, N. Y., by Mitzvah, by parents, Mr.-Mrs. Ed-
PA 3-5139 Mr.-Mrs. Moe Klaskey, Mr.-Mrs. ward Schwartz. 

Mrs. Saul Seigle Nat Lipson, Mr.-Mrs. Eli Adelman, MR.-MRS. HARRY LEACH'S 
Narra. Pier Mrs. Marion Brown. 50th anniversary, by Mrs. William 
ST 3-5015 Yahrzeit of Parents, by Mrs. Harris and family, Mr.-Mrs. Ben 

In Memory Of Becky Levine , Mrs. Ida Nozick. Poulten, Mr.-Mrs. Hyman B. 
M. KATLEMAN, Calif., by Dr.- Stone, Mr.-Mrs. Jacob Alprin . 

ANNA BROOMFIELD, by Mr.- Mrs. Albert Berger. JAMES SALMANSON'S Bar 
Mrs. Harry Singer, Mr.-Mrs. Jo- Yahrzeit of beloved Mother, Mitzvah, by grandparents, Mr.
ser,h Dressler, Mrs. William H. Mother-in-law, SARA COHEN, by Mrs. Max Mittleman: Dr.-Mrs. 
Harris. Samuel, Rose E . Fabricant, Mrs. Mitche ll Sack. 

SHEPLEY GRAY, by Mr.-Mrs. Andrew Eagleson. Their 57th anniversary, by MR.-
Irving Solomon, Mr.-Mrs. Israel B . David Bilsky's brother, Fall Riv- MRS. SAMUEL DEUTCH. 
Dickens, Mr.-Mrs. Samuel Sal- er. by Dr.-Mrs. Albert Berger. Granddaughter's marriage, by 
m anson , Mr.-Mrs. Harry Horowitz. JENNIE SNELL, by Mr.-Mrs. Mrs. Jacob D. Grossman. 

GLADYS SILVERMAN, by Mr.- Leo Rosen. MR.-MRS. THEODORE GAL-
Mrs . Louis Harris, Mr.-Mrs. Harry RUBIN BLEUSTERN, by Miss KIN'S 25th anniversary, by Dr.
Horowitz, Mr.-Mrs. John Newman , Clara Brodesky, Mrs. Rose Kahn- Mrs. Herbert Myers, Mr.-Mrs. 
Mr.-Mrs. Barney Goldberg, Mr.- ovsky. Theodore Galkin, Mrs. Harry 
Mrs. Andrew Eagleson, Barbara & DAVID BARATZ, by Mr.-Mrs. Cohn. 
Selma Berger, Mr.-Mrs. Leo M . Nat Kushner, Mr.-Mrs. Ben Poul- DR. SIDNEY RICHMAN'S en -
Goldberg, Mr.-Mrs. Joseph Waks- ten, Mrs. Ignatz Weiss. tering medical profession, by Mr.-
ler, Mr.-Mrs. Thomas Goldberg, ANNA LEVIN, by Mr.-Mrs. Leo Mrs. Dave Levine. 
Mr.-Mrs . Jacob Saxe, Dr .-Mrs. Rosen. MR.-MRS. IRVING ROSEN'S 
Lloyd Bazelon. Mr.-Mrs. B. Baz- ISRAEL MITTLEMAN, <F a ll new son. by Mr.-Mrs. Joseph 
elon, Mr.-Mrs . Joseph Kleinman. River >, by Mr.-Mrs. Samuel Nali- Waksler. 

ROSE BAZARSKY, by Gertrude bow. BEN RABINOWITZ'S testimo-
Silver. JULIUS KRITZ, by Mr.-Mrs. nial, by Touro Fraternal Lodge, by 

NETTIE GOLDBERG, by Mr.- Leo Rosen. Mrs. Rabinowitz. 
Mrs. H enry Mason , Mr.-Mrs. FLORENCE MANDELL, by Mr.- ALAN GOURSE'S <Fall River ) 

Bar Mitzvah. by Mr.-Mrs. Harry 
Forman. Mr.-Mrs. Samuel Nahbow. 

Thomas Goldberg, Mr.-Mrs. Leo I Mrs. Leonard Hellman. 
Rosen, Mr.-Mrs. Barney Goldberg, CARL GOLDBERG, by M.r.-Mrs. 
Mr .-Mrs. Louis Weingeroff. Mr.- Irving Solomon. 
Mrs. Robert Block, Mr.-Mrs. Harry IDA YULOFF, by Mrs. H_arry 

MR.-MRS. JOSEPH DRESS
LER'S 40th anniversary, by Mr.
Mrs. Ben Poulte n. Mr.-Mrs. Ben 
Gittleman. Mr.-Mrs. Joseph Dress
ler. 

Fain, Mr.-Mrs. Fred Abrams. Malin, Mr.-Mrs. S. Charles Miller, 
ROSE SEEGAL. by Mr.-Mrs. Mr. -Mrs .. Irving Beranbaum, Mr.

Ezra . Silverman, Mr.-Mrs. Alec Mrs. Louis Uloff. 
Gurwitz. 

SOPHIE FRYE, by Mr.-Mrs . Si
mon Rose, Mr.-Mrs. Hyman Brick
le, Mr.-Mrs. Harry Forman, Mr.
Mrs. Leonard Hellman, Mr.-Mrs. 
Louis Efros. 

REBECCA NULMAN, by Miss 
Claire Ernstof , Mrs. Jack Rosen
berg, Mr.-Mrs. Robert Block. 

HARRY S. TABER. by Mr.-Mrs. 
Morris Waldman. 

LOUIS H. ZARCHEN, by Mr.
Mrs. S. Charles Miller, Mr.-Mrs. 
Ben Poulten, Mr.-Mrs. Mitchell 
Sherwin, Mr.-Mrs. Harry Singer. 
Mrs. William H. Harris. Mr.-Mrs. 
Edward Schwartz, Mr .-Mrs. Mor
ris Waldman, Mr.-Mrs. Samuel 
Michaelson, Mr.-Mrs. M. Louis 
Abedon, Mr .-Mrs. Edward Levine, 
Mr.-Mrs. Fred Pinkney, Mr.-Mrs. 
Charles Emers, Mr.-Mrs. Jacob M. 
Saxe, Dr.-Mrs. Mitchell Sack, Mr.
Mrs. Albert Cohen, Mr.-Mrs. Bar
ney Goldberg, Mr.-Mrs. David 
Genser, Mr.-Mrs. Joseph Waksler, 
Mr .-Mrs. David Linder, Mrs. Jenny 
Zitserman, Dr .-Mrs. Joseph H . 
K olodney, Mr.-Mrs. Joseph Dress
ler, Mr.-Mrs. Dudley Block. 

LOUIS PORT, by Mr.-Mrs. 
Charles M . O'Brien. Mr.-Mrs. Ben 
Rabinowitz. 

BARBARA NEIDORF, by Mr.
Mrs. Albert Cohen. Mr. Alfred Sil
verstein, Mr.-Mrs. Marty Wald
man. 

JENNIE GREENBERG, by Mr .
Mrs. H enry Tobin, Mr.-Mrs. Albert 
Cohen , Mr .-Mrs. Louis Efros, Mr.
Mrs . Harry Steinberg. 

ESTHER EDINBURG, by Mr.
Mrs. Samuel Nalibow, Mr.-Mrs. 
Harry Forman, Mr.-Mrs. Abraham 
L. Singer. 

BELLA BERDITCH, by Mr .
Mrs . Ben Rabinowitz, Mr.-Mrs. 
Charles Holland, Mr.-Mrs. Ben 
Welner, Mr .-Mrs. Leo Rosen. 

ROSE BOSLER, by Mr.-Mrs. 
Leo Rosen. 

SAMUEL ABEDON, by Mr.-Mrs. 
Leo Rosen. 

SADIE GILBERT, by Mrs. Har
ry Malin, Mr.-Mrs. S. Charles Mil
ler, Mr.-Mrs. Irving Beranbaum, 
Mr.-Mrs. Louis moff. Mrs. Harry 
Goldenberg. 

ESTHER TRIEDMAN, by Mr.
M rs . Leo Rosen. 

PAULINE MOVSOVITZ, by Mr.
Mrs. Leo Rosen. 

ANNIE GABAR. by Mr.-Mrs. 
Leo Rosen. 

BESSIE RISE. by Mr.-Mrs. Leo 
Rosen. 

MARY GREENSPAN, by Mr.
Mrs. Leo Rosen, Mrs. Harry Gold
enberg. 

MR.-MRS. LEONARD HELL
MAN'S new grandson. by Evelyn
Al Cohen, Mr.-Mrs. Hellman. 

Son ABBOTT DRESSLER'S en
gagement to PHYLLIS IRENE 
BERNSTEIN: MR-MRS. MITCH
ELL SHERWIN'S new home: MR.
MRS. MAURICE DRESSLER'S 
12th anniversary: MR.-MRS. 
SAMUEL RIGELHAUPT'S 45th 
anniversary, by Mr .-Mrs. Joseph 
Dressler. 

Third grandson. ROBERT ALAN 
WEINER. by Mr.-Mrs. Abraham 
D. Friedman. 

New granddaughter, REVA 
KAREN GOLDIN, by Mr.-Mrs. 

SAMUEL J. BUTLER, by Mr.- Fred Blaivise. 
Mrs. David Levine. New son born to MR.-MRS. 

CHARLES FREEDMAN, by Mrs. PHILIP ISAACSON (Maine), by 
Mr .-Mrs. Irving (Pat) Fain. 

Morris Hyman. Their 15th anniversary, by DR.-
Dr. Ephraim Feingold's sister, MRS. MITCHELL SACK. 

by Mrs. William H. Harris. Her ?Sth birthday, by MRS. 
EVA CHERLIN, by Mr.-Mrs. FANNIE WILLNER. 

Edward Schwartz. Their daughter's m arriage, by 
HARRIS POLINSKY, by Mr.- Mr.-Mrs. Harold Weiner. 

Mrs. Louis KiJ'Shenbaum. MR.-MRS. JOSEPH DRESS-
DAVID WINE. by Mr.-M.rs. Bar- LER'S 40th anniversary, by all 

ney Goldberg. their children. 

Mrs. Walter Markoff's sister, by In Thankfulness For 
Mr.-Mrs. Thomas H. Goldberg. 

FAY TASHEs HALPERN. by Recovery Of ... 
Mr.-Mrs. Louis L. Silverman. HASKELL FRANK , by Mr.-Mrs. 

KATIE LOEBER, by Mrs. Mor- Harry Forman. 
ris Hyman. 

MORRIS LEVY. by Mr.-Mrs. 
Alfred Roth. 

NATHAN ROSENBERG, by Mr .
Mrs. Robert Block. 

SAMUEL HYMAN , by Mr.-M.rs. 
Louis Weingeroff. 

RAYMOND KRISS , by Mr.-Mrs. 
Harry Beck. 

RUTH RABINOWITZ , by Mr.
Mrs. Harry Forman , Mr .-Mrs. 
Samuel Nalibow. 

Abe Bauman's brother, by Mr.
Mrs. Lester Flersteln. 

ISRAEL B. DICKENS. by Mr.-
Mrs. Ben Poulten. 

MRS. JONA LEACH. by Mrs. 
Herbert Myers. Mrs . Leo Green
berg, Mrs. Edward I. Friedman . 

JOAN C. BERTMAN, by grand
parents, M.r.-Mrs. James Kapl a n . 

MOE COHN, by Mr .-Mrs . Leo 
Greenberg. 

CHARLES BOLOTOW, by Mr. 
Mrs. Samuel Michaelson. 

MRS. CHARLES LAPPIN, by 
Mrs. La ppin. 

ARTHUR EINSTEIN and DR. 
ALBERT KUMINS, by Mr.-Mrs. 

CELIA PODRAT, by 
Abraham Greenberg. 

Mr.-Mrs. Henry Mason . 

LOUIS LEIBERMAN, 
Vera Hochman. 

IDA GLANTZ and NETTIE CO
by Mrs. HEN, by Mr.-Mrs. J oseph W . 

Strauss. 

Syd Cohen teams to chan&'e sides. 

(Continued from Page 6) 

chairman of the Venetsky Me
morial Award Committee. 

Incidentally. no h al! inning 
during Sunday's game was com
pleted in less than 3 ½ minu tes, 
a n d only one of t h e many I timed 
wound up that fast. 

Answ~ To• Quiz The Herald Press offers the 
Because · of the proceedings in finest in all types of printing. 

the 11th inning last week - the 
inning that never was completed-
I timed several innings of the Sun
day game between the Red Sox 
and Yankees. You may say it's 
trivia and grossly unimportant ; 
but I was annoyed with Casey 
Stengel for stalling at a time when 
there was obviously no chance that 
the inning could be completed be
fore the 11: 59 deadline , and I just 
wanted to prove it to myself. 

FISH MAN 
WANTED 

- EXPERIENCED -

To Manage Fish Depa rtmen t 
tn Super Market 

So, here are the findings. Good Opportunity 
Almost two minutes goes by 

from the time the third out is 
made to the time the pitche.
winds up for his first pitch in 
the next half ·inning. There is 
no more than a five second va
riation in this figure - from 
1 :-15 to I :50. I timed about seven 
innings, and this figure never 
varied. It takes just under two 
minutes, in other words, for the 

Write BOX 410, The Herald 

To Vacationers 
CALL IN YOUR ORDER 

IN THE A.M. 

~ 
~ 

AND IT WILL BE READY 
IN THE P.M. 

MY SUM M ER VACATION PLANS? 
My agent recommends a trip to JAMES 
KAPLAN Inc. 
A cool and comfortable gift resort .. 
with a friendly relaxed atmospher e .. 
There's unparalleled sight-seeing among 
the hundreds of breath-taking displays 
of beautiful a nd unusual gifts ... and 
the service ls of the b est. Besides, it 
costs less with those famous JAMES 
KAPLAN PRICES ! 

James Kaplan,. Inc. 
- JEWELERS -

2S0 Auburn St., Cranston 
ST 1-0939 ST 1,,-0940 

• JEWELRY • CHINA • LUGGAGE 
• APPLIANCES • WATCH REPAIR 

• DIAMONDS 
Industrial Discounts 

Clearance Sale! , 

25% off ~ 
ON ALL SUMMER MERCHANDISE ~ 

• Skirts • Shorts • Sweaters r_ 
• Slacks • Shirts • Blouses ~ 
• Casual Dresses • Car Coats ~ 

ALL SA.LES FINAL -; ""- . __ , $h/J 
- ~ 42 ROLFE ST. 

~ 
~ ' CRANSTON, R. I. ST 1-0048 

-Open Friday Evening 'Ti l 9 P. M. -
Air Conditioned For Your Comfort 
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Drive Out to the Country 
Enjoy Sunday Dinners 
Vacations - Week-ends 

Cranston Hadassah ll !II 
To Hold Bridge Soa"ef.tf 

The Cranston Chapter of Ha -~~ 

WEINSTEIN'S 
LAKE PEARL MANOR 
Wrentham, Mass. Route 1A 

Directly on the Lake 

FOR RESERVATIONS PHONE 

EV 4-3102 
All Social Functi ons 

- Strictly Koshe r -

RUGS ~~:: 
STORAGED 

DE 1-8086 
Free Rug Storage 

Est. 1931 

dassah will hold a summer dessert 
bridge and silent auction on 
Thursday afternoon a t 1 P . M. on 
the lawn of the home of Mrs. Ben
jamin Woolf. 118 Rodman Street , 
Narragansett. 

Chairma n of the affair is Mrs . 
David Buckler. Assisting her are 
Mesdam es Ben jamin Woolf. co
chairman; Irving Rubin and Hay
vis Woolf . h ospitality; Morris Kor
tick and Herbert Woolf . t ickets; 
Arnold Sherman, posters; Albert 
E. Rigberg, publicity; and Mrs. 
Morris Lenz, ways and means 
chairman . 

Proceeds are to go to the Youth 
Aliyah Fund. Each person attend
ing is urged to bring a small un
wrapped object to aid the silent 
auction. The public is invited. 

News copy for the Herald must 
be in these offices by Tuesday 
noon of the week publication is 
desired. 

The President's Protective Investment Plan 
••• a safe, flexible means of providing income 
for the future. If you die within 20 years all 
deposits you have made will be returned to 
your family plus the principal amount of the 
contract. 

Kogan & Shawcross, General Agents 

IRVING MILLER 
General Agent and Manager 

805 INDUSTRIAL BANK BLDG. JAckson 1-3900 

THE FRADHLln LIFE IDSURAnH ED. 
SPRIDliFIElD, IUIDDIS 

DISTIN5UISHID SIIYIU SINCI 1114 

(Continued from Page 4) 
Komros-Berick 

T emple Emanuel was the scene 
of the wedding of Miss Ada Belle 
Berick, daugh ter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederick F . Berick of 121 Blais
dell Avenue, Pawtucket, to Dr. 
Leona rd Komros, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hyma n Komros of Provi
dence, on June 29. R abbi Eli A. 
Bohnen officiated at the ceremony 
wh ich was followed by a reception 
at Weinstein 's Lake Pearl Manor. 

Given in m arriage by her father, 
the bride was gowned in silk chif
fon organ~a with draped cummer
bund and a neckline designed with 
seed pearls and rhinestones. Her 
fingertip veil of French silk illu
sion fell from a crown of seed 
pearls. She carried a Bible with 
an orchid and a streamer of 
stephanotis. 

Sara Berick Weiss was matron 
of honor. She was dressed in a 
ballerina gown of white nylon 
over blue and wore a matching 
blue headpiece. She carried a 
bouquet of yellow and blue roses. 

The mother of the bride wore a 
blue dress with tiers of lace and 
chiffon. The bridegroom's mother 
was dressed in gray lace over pink 
with a sweetheart neckline. Both 
wore orchid corsages. 

Dr. Jack Komros was best man. 
Ushers were Norton Weiss and 
Jack Wilkes. 

Dr. and Mrs. Komros will live at 
96 Colonial Road. 

Fear Outbreak Of 
Polio In Israel 

JERUSALEM - A 70 % increase 
in polio casts las t week prompted 
Israel Barzila i Minister of Health , 
to summon a n expert committee 
to fight t he threat of a possible 
epidemic . 

The peak of the curren t out
break was recorded in J erusalem 
a nd the Galilee wh ere most of the 
60 cases during May occurred. 
Health officials expressed confi
dence that urgent measures 
placed in operation would stop the 
outbreak a nd th a t there was no 
reason for alarm. 

FIRE 

DINNER 
SUGGESTIONS 

The 
Fireside 

On Route One 
No. Attleboro 
MYrtle 9-4222 

New England 's Newest and Smartest Restaurant. Only ten miles 
from Providence , the Candlelite Room and Colonial Room are 
open every day from 5 p.m . . .. Sunday at 12 Noon. Luncheons 
se rved 11 :30 A.M. to 3 :30 P.M. Monday through Friday. Prime 
Steaks , Moine Lobsters and Roost Prime Ribs of Beef. Delight
ful Cocktail Lounge. 

Johnson's 
Hummocks 

Sea Food Restaurant 
245 Allens Ave., Prov. 

One of America 's largest, finest sea food restaurants, 
since 1905. Acclaimed by " Gourmet," Duncan Hines,. 
AAA. Fabulous 1 lb. steaks, roost beef in "Prime Rib 
Room!" Free Parking 600 cars. Piano music--Cafe Mid· 
night- Cocktoils-<Ji r conditioned . Tel . WI 1-6878 

MARINA 
HOUSE 

Steamboat Ave. 
Wickford 

Wlckford 2-1118 

The ROME 
Restaurant 

Route 1, 
N. Attleboro, Mass. 

MYrtle 9-4041 

No fi ner restaurant in New England, complimented by its 
beau t iful sett ing on historic W ickford Harbor. Serving 
Monday thru Saturday from 5 p.m.; Sundays and Holidays 
from 1 p.m. Ideal for club luncheons, dinner parties or 
specia l occasions . 

Fine Ital ian Cuisi ne, featu ring " La Carretta". Also, deli
cio us Steaks, Lobsters, Chicken. " La Fiesta" every Sun
day from 5 P. M. Authentic Ital ian Festa Dining, Singing 
Troubodor, Waiters and Waitresses in Goy Native Costume, 
Rares t of Delicacies favorites of the Nobility. Open 
Do ily ot 5; Sundays at 12. 

TRADEWINDS Succ ul ent steaks, rotisserie chickens, roosts and 
18 other entrees served in small , medium and 
large portions in the New Carribeon Room. Also 
a va ilable for banquets and other occasions. 
12 mil" from Prov. Open 8 o.m.· 12 M. 

Route No. 6 
Seekonk, Mass. 

Tel. EDison 6-8408 

THE WILDE GOOSE 
Prime Steak & Lobster House 

100 Wash ington Street 
South Attleboro 

Boston Post Road, Route 1 
Southgate 1-8724 

Full course dinners and luncheons served 
d'oily. All steaks cut from government 
graded prime beef. Cocktail lounge open 
11 A.M. to 1 A.M. W e cater to wed
dings , showers, banquets and special 
parties. 

July 7, 1958 

ISIDORE KIRSHENBAUM 
a nd 

LOUIS KIRSHENBAUM 
ore pleased to onnounce thot 

SANFORD M . KIRSHENBAUM 
is ossocioted with the low firm of 

KIRSHENBAUM AND KIRSHENBAUM 
86 WEYBOSSET STREET 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. GA 1-9439 

THEFT 

Bulk storage available at many offi ces. 
Use this economical protect ion 

during the summer or a ll yea r round. 

Member f9'erol 
le,-,ve Sy1tem 

Member fede,ol 
O.po1it ln,u,ance 
Co,porotlon 

LOSS ... 
Rent your Industrial National safe deposit box now. 

The cost is less t han 2¢ a day. 

Industrial 
NATIONAL BANK 

Neighborhood offices serving Rhode Island 



CCAR View of Religion in School 
The Central Conference of American Rabbis, national or

ganization of R eform J ewry's spiritual leaders, recently came up · 
with some interest ing viewpoints on religious instruction in the 
public schools. 

Meeting in Chicago, the group argued pro and con the 
merits and demerits of instruction in moral and spiritual values 
for our nation's youth outside of the synagogue and the home. 

What is perhaps for the first time, a major American Jewish 
organization showed that there are two possibly acceptable sides 
lo this thorny issue. In a ll previous discussion, leaders of U. S. 
Jewry have almost unanimously expressed their unalterable op
position to the teaching of religion in our public school system. 

The Central Conference of American R abbis did not go on 
record as favoring religious instruction in the public schools. But 
it did openly suggest that Jewish leadersh ip in the battle against 
such a program has placed the American Jewish community in 
an awkward position - has erroneously and by malicious inter
pretatio n put many Jews on record as being "Godless," "against 
the Bible," enemies of religion," and the like. 

In the eyes o f many R eform spiritual lead ers, the merits of 
Jewish participation in the battle for church-state separation 
have been thus more than counterbalanced by the demerits. In a 
word, some of these leaders, like Rabbi Arthur Gilbert, of New 
York, expressed the feeling that the preventive is more terrible 
in its effect than the disease, itself. 

An interesting outgrowth of the plea by some of CCAR's 
membership for modification of U. S. Jewry's opposition to reli
gious instruction in the public school system is an upcoming 
Central Conference-sponsored survey of the Refom1 rabbinate on 
this question. How R eform spiritual leaders feel about it, and 
how their congregations see it, may well shed new light on U. S. 
Jewry's traditional battle for separation of church and stale in 
our schools. 

Assist Aged To Continue 
Normal~ Independent Living 

TEL A vrv - A pioneering 
program In care for the aged -
cash grants to help aged men 
and women to continue normal, 
Independent living In commun
ities rather than enter institu
tions - has been undertaken 
with marked success in Israel by 
the Joint Distribution Commit
tee. 

In an experimental reversal of 
usual assistance programs, a 
small monthly sum has been 
granted to some 425 men and 
women waiting to enter homes 
operated by Malben, the JDC 
welfare program on behalf of 
aged, ill and handicapped new
comers to Israel. 

In announcing the "Grants for 
the Aged" project, Louis Hor
witz, Malben director, pointed out 
that "this new development In 
the Malben program Is an out
growth of the newest studies In 
Israel, the United States and 
elsewhere regarding care for the 
aged. 

"With life expectancy on the 
Increase," he declared, "placing 
aged people in institutions is no 
longer accepted as an 'Ideal' so
lution. Our goal now Is continued 
fitness for a productive life, and 
participation in normal commu
nity activities during old age. 

"In Israel we have a particu
lar respansibility to help assure 
the aged newcomer a useful role 
in the 11fe of the State. 

Financed by UJA 
Malben, like other aspects of 

JDC's overseas program is fi
nanced chiefly by funds received 
from the United Jewish Appeal. 

Malben does not plan to build 
any new institutions for the aged, 
Horwitz Indicated. However. with 
approximately 5,000 men and 
women In its homes, villages and 
Infirmaries for the aged, a wait
Ing list of 900 ellgible aged lnlmi
grants still remains. 

Since there is no more room In 
existing Malben Institutions, the 
"Grants for the Aged" project 
will make It passible for addi
tlonal penons to receive aid. 
However, Horwitz painted out, 

any of the men and women now 
receiving cash assistance will of 
course receive institutionalization 
in the future if It is required. 

The first practical step taken 
was the "Grant for the Aged" 
scheme. Under this, 425 aged lnl
migrants are currently receiving 
a small monthly sum which w111 
help them to go on living inde
pendently in the community. 
They have therefore been elimi
nated from the waiting 11st. How
ever, in the case of future Infir
mity, they may re-apply to Mal
ben for admittance. 

In close coordination with mu
nicipalities, health and welfare 
organizations, every means is be
ing explored to establish a se
cure place for the senior citizen 
in the normal community. To 
this end Malben social service 
department works closely with 
local social service agencies 
throughout the country to deter
mine the possibility of each aged 
applicant's remaining in his 
community. 

Screened Carefully 
Careful medical screening by 

the Malben medical division is 
the determining factor as to 
whether the aged applicant is 
sufficiently healthy to remain in 
the community, must be placed 
in an institution for aged, or is 
in need of the sk11led care that 
can only be rendered in one of 
its four hospitals for chronic dis
eases. 

With the intake in Malben in
stitutions for aged limited for the 
time being to infirmed oldsters, 
existing infirmary annexes in the 
various institutions are being ex
panded. In addition, there has 
been and w111 continue to be co
ordination between old age homes 
and hospitals so that Infirmed 
oldsters may at any given time 
receive that type of care which 
they most urgently require. 

Aged who a.re mentally ill are 
taken care of by existing Institu
tions. Malben cares for a small 
number of mentally confused 
aged In a special ward in It.II Shar 
Menashe hospital. 

Analyze Israeli Economy "' 

~ 
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. - Is
rael's economic achievements 
during the past year, as well as 
the serious economic problems 
which it is still facing, are out
lined in a repart issued here last 
week by the United Nations. 

The report emphasizes that Is
rael is now producing about 70% 
of its own food and an even 
higher percentage of certain 
manufactured goods needed for 
internal consumption. At the 
same time, the report stresses, 
Israel's wholesale price index is 
rising steadily and defense ex
penditures are climbing. 

"At the present stage,' the re
port declares, "the country is still 
far from achieving an external 
financial equilibrium. Without 

Pledges Support 
Of Jewish Rights 

NEW YORK - Ambassador 
Mong! Slim of Tunisia has as
sured Dr. Maurice L. Perlzweig, 
representative of the World Jew
ish Congress, that his Govern
ment had no desire to curtail 
the opportunities of the Jewish 
community in his country to 
exercise the right of association, 
and that any revision of the stat
ute under which the Jewish com
munity operates would be made 
only after full and sympathetic 
consultation with the community. 

Recalling that among those 
who had been Interned before in
dependence with President Bour
guiba and himself were a num
ber of Jewish leaders who had 
been In the forefront of the 
struggle, the Ambassador declar
ed that the Tunisian national 
movement had been fighting for 
the freedom of all Tunisians, In
cluding the Jews. 

Dr. Perlzweig had conveyed 
the apprehensions of many Jew
ish leaders that contemplated 
changes reported in the press 
might establish a precedent 
which would create difficulties 
for other Jewish communities 
facing similar problems. He ex
pressed the hope that these ap
prehensions were unfounded. The 
Ambassador undertook to com
municate lnlmediately with his 
government. 

Ask Aid In Moving 
Graves In Harbin 

LONDON - Local authorities 
in Harbin, North China, have 
ordered the removal of all graves 
within the city limits, Including 
the Jewish cemetery which con
tains 3,500 graves, the World 
Jewish Congress reparted last 
week. 

Thus far, only graves still 
tended by relatives or friends are 
being moved. Unless the others 
are moved, at community ex
pense, they will be levelled with
out exhumation to make way for 
new building projects. However, 
the community has no funds 
available for this purpose and 
has appealed to Jewish commun
ities throughout the woda &"" to 
the United Hlas Service for as
sistance. <United Hlas is a bene
ficiary of the United Jewish Ap
peal.) 

<In Rome, the Union of Italian 
Jewish Communities Issued a no
tice to a.II Italian Jewish com
munities to Inform a.II former 
resident& of Harbin of the prob
lem and to enlist their aid.) 

further external financial aid, It 
Is doubtful whether the progress 
so far achieved can even be 
maintained, especially In the 
face of a continuing - possibly 
heavy - influx of lnlmigration." 

Israel's total foreign obliga
tions, states the report, was 
$299,600,000 by the end of March, 
1957, as against $89,600,000 In 
foreign currency balances, with a 
net outstanding liability of 210,-
000,000. 

Sees Added Burden 
"This," the repart adds, "is 

likely to become a burden on the 
economy, and additional difficul
ties are to be expected by 1962, 
when payments under the Ger
man Reparations Agreement will 
have ended." The report calls at
tention to the fact that. as of 
Sept. 1, 1957, almost half of the 
total of $822,000,000 provided for 
in the German-Israel Repara
tions Agreement of 1952 has 
been paid out in goods and serv
ices. 

In general, the report states, 
"inflation is one of Israel's great
est obstacles to achieving its alms 
in a reasonable amount of time." 
While the statistical tables in the 
report show vast progress in al
most every field of Israel's eco
nomic activity, internal as well as 
external, it declares that 'the In
flationary process characterizing 
its economy makes it increasingly 
difficult for Israel to achieve a 
level of consumption - private 
and public - properly related to 
the income produced in the coun
try Itself." 

The UN report says that "a 
feature of Israel's growth In re
cent years Is that consumption 
has been exceeding net output." 
Israel's "net national product" in 
1956 aggregated 2,337,000,000 Is
raeli pounds. but its total con
sumption exceeded that figure by 
202,000,000 pounds. Most of that 
discrepancy was due to what the 
report calls "public consump
tion," which almost doubled in 
1956 over the 1953 level, while 
private consumption in that peri
od rose only by 34 % . 

Cost of Living Rose 
General wholesale prices rose 

last year to an index figure of 
151, based on 1953 costs, while 
the cost of living index rose to 
137. During the period from 1953 
to September 1957, the number 

l"l 
of unemployed In Israel de- "Cl 
creased from 17,680 to 8,920, In ~ 
spite of the fact that the total 0 
papulation had risen consldera- S 
bly. l"l 

'Government expenditure," the z 
report declares, 'has been stead- ~ 
ily increasing, not only in abso- ._ 
lute figures but also relatively to l"l 
gross national product." The fig- ;§ 
ures show that government ex- rn 
penditures were 88.37 million Is- = 
raeli paunds in 1950, and had = 
risen to 662.56 million by 1956, by gl 
which time those expenditures ~ 
had-gone up to 26.4% of the gross c, 
national product. • 

The figures for government ex- ; 
penditures are even higher, the 9 
report indicates, because they "do ;i,, 
not give a full account of the !"I 
defense expenditure." Further- c., 
more, the repart states, the fig- ~ 
ures for the central government's ~ 
expenditures do not include moo- ,.. 
ies spent by municipalities or by .!'"' 
the Jewish Agency "and certain : 
other public bodies." g: 

Investment Growth 
Private investments have gone 

up from 185 m11lion Israeli 
pounds in 1953 to 265 million In 
56, the repart establishes. It also 
shows the Increase In 'gross do
mestic capital formation" in the 
country, which Includes dwellings, 
non-residential buildings and 
other construction, transport 
equipment, machinery and other 
equipment, and stocks In share 
corparations. 

This figure almost doubled In 
the last four years, increasing 
from 332.8 m11llon Israeli paunds 
to 623.2 m11lion. Manufacturing 
production increased by 143.59% 
in the four years while agricul
tural production went up during 
those years by 156.48 % . 

The figures concerning Israel 
are part of an overall repart, en
titled Economic Developments in 
the Middle East, 1956-1957, Issued 
by the United Nations as a sup
plement to its world economic 
survey for 1957. 

The inflationary cycle Is world
wide according to the world sur
vey. The repart also shows that, 
in the entire Middle East region, 
Israel ranked first in figures for 
per capita consumption. Israel's 
figures show the country's Inhab
itants having "a total caloric in
take of 2,860 per day,' with Tur
key next and Egypt third. 

Ten Years Ago This Week 
Mrs. Isaiah A. Segal, president 

of the Ladles Association and one 
of the founders of the Providence 
Hebrew Day School, attending 
the convention of Torah Ume
sorah held In Baltimore was ap
pointed to serve on the Consti
tution Committee of the National 
Parent Teacher's Association 
which included at that time 94 
Day Schools throughout the 
country aff1liated with Torah 
Umesorah. Mrs. Lewis Korn and 
Mrs. Segal we-e , ade permanent 

members of the executive board 
of the National PTA. 

Paul Chernov was appalnted 
general chairman of the Hebrew 
Day School Diary-Journal. 

Members of eight Jewish War 
Veteran Posts from Providence, 
Pawtucket, Woonsocket and New
port began their third annual 
State Department convention of 
the JWV. Ph1llp Davis was gen
eral chairman of the convention 
planning committee. 

Twenty Years Ago This Week 
Alter Boyman. Joseph Smith 

and Dr. Israel M . Goldman were 
elected as delegates to'the Ameri
can Jewish Congress Conference 
to be held In th~ tall. Alternates 
elected were Dr. Ille Berger, Mrs. 
Harry l:l~ek and Rabbi Morris 
Schusshelm. 

Five delegates, Dr. Ille Berger, 
Philip V. Marcus, Jacob Rabino
witz, Dr. Israel M. Goldman and 
Archibald Sllverman attended the 
41st annual convention of the 
Zionist Organization of America, 
which was held from July 2 t.o 
July 5. 
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'' W h e r e t h e c ountry s id e m ee t s 

the world is 
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TME oyster at 

~?&HOTEL 
M A G N O l I A, M A S S A C H U S E TT S 

Here is the ultimate in luxury, cuisine and service 

JERUSALEM - Premier David 
Ben Gurion, in his capacity of 
Defense Minister, ordered Brig. 
Moshe Dayan, former Chief of 
Staff now on leave, to fore go pub
lic appearances "in the interests of 
hygienic politics. " 

Ben Gurion announced his order 
in Knesset during a deba te on a 
Herut motion of non-confidence in 
the government fo r its permittin g 
Brig. Dayan , a member of t he 
armed forces. to ma ke poli t ical 
speeches. The Herut motion was 
defeated 63 to 27. 

Dayan , who resign ed as Ch ief 
of Sta ff and is on leave from th e 
A1m y studying at the Hebrew Uni
versity , ma de a controversial re
entry into Israer s public life. 

Daya n . a h ero to Israel's youth , 
made a series of speeches on the 
problems which the youth of I srael 
must solve . In doing so, he has 
trodden on t he toes of the old 
t imers a nd fun ctiona ries of Ma pa i, 
whose young members consider 
Daya n one of thei r fu t ure poli t ical 
leaders: according to The J eru 
sa lem Post .. The Post a rticle con
tinues: 

I 
Daya n ·s future poli t ica l cha nces 

seem rather slim. He has a n tag 
on ized the mosh av im . the kibbut
zim , the industr ia l workers - in 
fact the majority of voters. 
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He proposed sending out Isra el 
students to contact American 
youth and interest them in Israel. 
He blamed Israel youth for its in
activity. 

Da yan claims - contrary to the 
preva iling compla ints against t he 
J ews of the Diasppora-that I sr ael 
is duty-bound to build a bridge to 
all J ews, since their J ewishness is 
independen t of whether t hey in
tend to immigra te to Israel, or 
whet her they buy Isra el Bonds, 
con tribute to the U. J . A., invest in 
Isra el or not. 

Moreover , th e J ewry of the Dias
pora h as done its duty toward t he 
new immigrants th rough its f inan
cial a id. It is th e Israeli who has 
fa iled to give his sha re in full 
measure. in the cultura l a nd social 
assimila tion of the im migrants. 

Live With Immigrants 
There were too few teachers and 

educators who apa rt from teaching 
the immigrants gr am mar and 
ma thema t ics were prepa red to live 
amon g them and introduce th em 
first a nd fo remost to a new way 
of life. 

Some of Daya n 's fellow students 
at HU defended t heir Jack of ideal
ism - at least th eir failure to 
leave the cities - as being part 
a nd pa rcel of the a tmosph ere 
which the ruling pa rties had 
created. 

Israelis have a lso failed, Dayan 
cha rges , in t he field of national 
economic developm ent which is 
Jagging seriously beca use of sh ort
age of fun ds , while a t the sam e 
time there is a constant increase 
in per capita consumption. 

Beehive Stirre d 
Wh a t st irred up t he beehive was 

the charge in Dayan's speeches -
that a ll poli tica l pa rt ies, h is own 
Ma pa i not excluded , bear r espon
sibili ty for playing it up to the 
voter by progra ms promising m ore 
consumpt ion instead of more sa v
ings and investment in develop
ment. 

The old-timers who lead his 
pa rty fee l th a t such a charge is 
actua lly d irected against them a nd 
na turally t ry to fi ght back . 

Pres.s Comment 
Examinin g the debate sparked 

off in Ma pa i circles by t he entrance 
of Moshe Dayan into th e political 
a rena , Hatzofe , r eligious n ewspa
per. a vers that th e em er gence of 
this young group 1,·hich m aintains 
th a t the State is a bove a ll , must 
a ttract t he a ttention of all sections 
of the public a nd especially that 
part of it wh ich gives priori ty to 
the spiritua l, mora l a nd social val -

Policemen Eject 

London Rioters 
LONDON - A number of Netu

rei Ka rta a nd Agudas Isr ael mem
bers were ejected from a m eetin g 
h ere last week for creatin g a dis
t urba nce during a n address by 
Za lman Sh ragai. Jewish Agency 
executive member . T he dem on
strators, who attem pted to d isrupt 
the meeting, were carried out by 
policemen . 

Shraga!, appealing for r eligious 
J ews to migra te to Isr a el a nd thus 
assist in the development of re
ligious life was a spea ker at the 
first Mizrachi-Hapoel Ham!zrach! 
meeting ever held in th e Stamford 
Hill d istr ict , a stronghold of Netu
rei Karta sect members . After 
a na lyzin g religious problems In 
Israel. Shraga! said tha t · :perfec
tion " in religious matters was still 
far from achieveme nt, P<>SSible be
cause "religious Jews in the Dia
spora do not emigrate to Israel." 

ues in which it sees the essence of 
the State. "Many of us want to see 
the resurgence of halutziut, pro
vided it comes by way of Individual 
freedom and is not dictated from 
above," said Hatzofe. 

Herut writes that "this internal 
deba te cannot be deemed serious so 
long as it does not revolve round 
th e question : Whither? Such a 
pa rty as Ma pa i ca nnot build the 
nation . redeem our homeland or 
spur on voluntary activity, for it 
it self needs healing. The only med
icine th a t will save it is a stretch 
in the Opposition t ha t m ay teach 
it to influen ce people with ideas, 
not by stren gt h of office. It is not 
clear wheth er Mapa i in the Oppo
sition will be a ble to generate 
ideas: it is only clear that if it 
continues to rule it will remain 
rich in assets but poor in values." 

Dayan Must Choose 
- Ha'a retz, non-party newspa per 

writes t hat Dayan must choose 
between the Army a nd politics. If 
h e chooses th e former, h e should 
forego making speeches on wages. 
effici ency d ismissals, development, 
etc. Ben Gurion did a yeom an job 
of insist ing that the army be 
purged of all party influence; he 
should not r et reat n ow, even if 
this means a ba n on speeches by 
Army men who may be a ble to 
tur n voters toward Mapai ; Ha'aretz 
declared. 

Herut writes that its movement 
for which t he Army is the apple 
of its eye, sh a ll not put up with 
attem pts to Mapai- ize the Israel 
Armed Forces. 

Ha baker sa id Dayan should not 
have been perm it ted to m ake pub
lic appearances even if there was 
no express ruling in the m atter, 
for men in volved in security should 
not mix in party polit ics. 

Urges United States 
To Give Guarantee 

New York - The United States 
Government was urged last week 
" to make a public declaration 
guaran teein g the terri torial in
tegrity of Israel and the Arab 
states." 

T he suggest ion was voiced by 
Dr. Joachim P r inz. spiri tual lead
er of T emple B 'n a i Abraham, Ne
wark . and presiden t of t h e Ameri
can J ewish Congress, prior to his 
depar ture for a m onth-long visit 
to I srael, followin g which he will 
proceed to Geneva to a t tend a 
plenary session of th e World J ew
ish Con gress executive throughout 
the world . 

T he Gen eva meeting, which will 
be h eld July 23 -27 , will deal with 
problems a ffectin g J ewish life 
thr oughou t th e world , Dr . Prinz 
s tated . These problems include the 
grave threat to the position of 
Jewish communities In t he com
munist world and particularly !n 
th e Soviet Union where a policy of 
ruthlessly destroying J ewish cul
tural a nd communa l life is being 
perpetuated . " I t is of decisive im
portance for the fut ure of the 
Jewish people," Dr . Prinz stated, 
" to br ing pressure on the Soviet 
regime so tha t it will do away with 
its discr imination against the 
J ewish minority and grant It the 
same facilities to maintain its 
identity that are granted to other 
minorities in the USSR." 

The Herald Press offers the 
finest in all types of printing. 



Leaders Say Shah 
Helps Jews In Iran 

NEW YORK - American J ew
ish groups warmly welcomed the 
arrival in the United States of the 
Shah of Iran, a staunch friend of 
the Western Powers whose liberal 
treatment of the J ews of Iran is 
Indicative of his progessive incli
nations. 

Jewish leaders pointed out that 
under the reign of the young ruler 
the lot of the Jews in Iran has 
greatly improved and is better 
than at any time in contemporary 
history. Various world Jewish or
ganizations have been permitted 
to build their networks of schools, 
vocational training centers and 
social and medical services in the 
Jewish community. These have 
gone far to wipe out illiteracy and 
the worst diseases indigenous to 
the area. 

Under the young Shah. Jews of 
Iran have begun to return to I s
rael, reviving the legendary glory 
of Cyrus of Persia under whose 
rule the first great return of the 
Jewish people to the Holy Land 
took place. Then , the Jews start
ed out. with the support and gif ts 
of that great Persian king, to re
build the Second Temple. Since 
~948 . when Israel was established, 
over 20,000 Iranian Jews reached 
the Jewish State. American J ew
ish leaders expressed their hope 
that this living bridge will pave 
the way for friendship between 
Iran and Israel. 

The Joint Distribution Commit
tee, with funds provided by the 
United Jewish Appeal, is now op
erating in Iran. giving aid to 17 ,-
000 Jews and feeding 5,000 chil
dren in its canteens. ORT (a bene
ficiary of the United Jewish Ap
peal) operates schools in Teheran, 
Shiraz and Isquaha n where 1.900 
Jewish students receive vocational 
training . The Alliance Israelite 
Universelle teaches 8,000 Jewish 
children in its 23 schools in Iran. 
while other educational insti tu
tions provide education for 3.000 
more children of school age. The 
Jewish community in Iran , which 
numbers about 80,000 persons , 
dates back to the destruction of 
the First Temple. 

Church Drive Starts 

For Stricter Laws 
DENVER - A church movement 

for adoption of a Sunday closing 
law, which may affect kosher 
markets which are closed on 
Saturdays and open on Sundays, is 
underway, Rabbi Manuel Lader
man, president of the Denver Rab
binical Council, announced. 

Rabbi Laderman said he had dis
cussed the problem with leaders 
of the Denver Council of Churches, 
which has organized a campaign 
for a stricter closing law. He said 
he hoped exceptions would be 
made for Jewish businessmen who 
observe their own Sabbath by 
closing their places of business on 
Saturdays. He said It was deplor
able that so few Jewtsh shop
keepers closed their stor es on 
Saturday. 

The spir1tual leader also crltl
clud Brandeis University for 
playing footba ll on Saturday, con
trasting that policy with the re
fusal of Brigham Young Univer
sity, a Mormon Church-sponsored 
school, to play baseball on Sunday 
In the regional college tourna
ment at Omaha. 

Rabbi Laderman said It would 
be no great loss to Jewish prestige 

Editor's 
Mailbox 

To the Editor: 
There has been considerable 

said. in recent months, in letters 
sent to the Jewish Herald , regard
ing the Vaad Hakashruth . There is 
in my mind ( and I suppose in the 
minds of many others ) a grave 
doubt as to whether all these 
writers are sincere, especially 
when one associates "bacon and 
eggs" to a synagogue. Though they 
all quote R abbinica l passages. I 
wonder if they are "Le Shem 
Shemayim" (for the sanctification 
of the Almighty ). I am begi nnin g 
to think that the remark. "Oh, 
liberty, what crimes are commit
ted in thy name," should be para
phrased to "Oh, Torah, what sins 
are committed in thy names." 

In my humble opinion, if one 
h as suggestions as to how ~he 
Vaad Hakashruth can be improved 
- and I believe it can - let him 
come forth with constructive sug
gestions, and not desecrate that 
which has been holy to J ews from 
time immemorable. and there 
should be no knocking of per
sonalities. The public is disgusted 
with this. 

I believe that the Jewish Herald 
will be pleased to lend its columns 
as a forum, and if honest con 
structive suggestions are m a de , the 
truth will prevail. 

We should endeavor, not to des
troy, but to build up a nd improve 
that which we have. 

Han'i.s Miller 

If Brandeis Uni versity would can
cel Its football program rather 
than play on Saturday, particular
ly In view of the J ewish-sponsored 
univers ity 's unimpressive gridiron 
record. 

RED PLANE TO UAR 
CAIRO - Soviet Charge d 'Af

falres Nicolai Vlnogradov pre
sented an I!yushln-14 transport 
plane to United Arab Republic 
President Gamel Abdel Nasser as 
"A symbol of friendship between 
the Soviet and Egyptian peoples." 
A similar gift was made las t year. 
Nasser turned the plane over to 
the UAR Air Force .the following 
day. 
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IMMEDIATE RESERVATIONS 
Official Rate-Absolutely No Extra Cost To You 

"ALL LEADING HOTELS PERSONALLY INSPECTED" 
Complete Impartial Information On Type of Resort, 

Age Groups, Rotes, Etc. 
CONCORD 
BANNER 
BALSAMS 
BERKSHIRE 
BIRCHTOFT 
BRICKMAN' $ 
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EASTERN SLOPE 
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FAIRMOUNT 
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FLAGLER 
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LAUREL IN PINES 
MAGNOLIA 
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MAPLEWOOD 
MERRIEWOOOE 
MT. WASHINGTON 
NAPANOCH 
NEVELE 

MAYFLOWER 
OCEANSIDE 
MARTHA WASH. 
MANOR HOUSE 
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SAMOSET 
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SCA ROON 
SHAWANGA 
SILVER BIRCH 
SINCLAIR 
SPOFFORD 
TAMARACK 
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TEO HILTON' S 
WENTWORTH HALL 
WHITE ROE 

AND MANY OTHERS EVERYWHERE- BROCHURES ON REQUEST 

• MIAMI BEACH HOTEL and PACKAGE TRIPS $145 up 

• EASTERN AIRLINE RESERVATIONS 
• ALL CRUISES - TOURS-SAGUENA Y $75.00 up 
• EUROPE - BERMUDA - NASSAU - WEST INDIES 
• HONEYMOON PLANNING A SPECIALTY 

ISRAEL -- via air - shit> - tours 
- CALL ANYTIME -

Zelda Kouffman 
CRANSTON TRAVEL SERVICE 

801 Park Avenue, Cranston 
WI 1-2652 WI 1-2814 

"VISIT OUR VACATION EXH IBIT" 
Saturd1y and Evening Appointments - "No Extra Charges" 

Lake Spofford Hotel 
The beautiful Lake Spofford 

Hotel, Spofford, N. H ., announced 
today the appointment of Mrs. 
Sally Golden as the resort's of
ficial hostess. This ma rks the first 
season that the hotel has employ
ed a hostess in Its 25 year history. 

Mrs. Golden, who has an ex
perienced background in the hotel 
field. will attend to the individual 
needs of all guests and see that 
their vacation is both enjoyable 
and memorable. No request is too 
small for the convenience of 
guests. from a Snoozer's Break
fast in the morning to a good 
night snack for "night owls." 

Magnolia Manor 
Opening of a new 20-room wing 

in Magnolia Manor. popular north 
shore year-round resort in Magno
lia. Mass .. has been announced by 
Saul Feldman. owner and general 
manager. The wing was built to 
accommodate sell-out crowds at 
the resort, where weekend reser
vations are being made four to six 
weeks ahead because of advanced 
bookings. 

Consisting of two stories. in
cluding 20 double occupancy rooms 
with baths. and new function fa
cilities. the new wing augments 
the 60 room facilities at the Manor. 
which is located only 30 miles 
from Boston. 

Designed to overlook the ocean. 
the new wing is adjacent to the 
indoor and outdoor swimming 
pools. a solarium. men's and wo
men's health clubs and a variety 
of outdoor activities. 

Nevele Country Club 
T he Nevele Country Club. m ulti

million dollar year round resort in 
Ellenville. N. Y .. finds that its 
biggest success in special plans for 
vacationers is its "Summer Family 

• 
acs.tion inclinatioll 

eveT':J ~ 

The New 
Family Plan 
Rat.es make 
staying 
at home 
a wast.eful 
extravagance. 

The Neve le is a 500-acre, picture-windowed, air-condi
tioned Playground ... whose every building is connected_ 
by glass-enclosed Arcade and Tunoel (a weatherproofed 
wonderland) . .. where the days are filled with a tang of 

playing and living on the NEW 9 HOLE GOLF COURSE, 
Outdoor Pool and Aquabana, Bridle Path, T ennis Courts, 
Lake and W Al KI KI Indoor Pool and Health Club. For 
entertainment, leave it to Director ART KAHN who so 
suavely directs the Big Time Shows_ 

!!troll or Siesta, you will agree that vacationing at t he 
N evele is like walking into a nother world where Nature 
always g ives a Command Performanee.. 

N. Y. Tai.: TR 3-3068-TR 3-3011 

HOTEL TEL: Ellenwlle 2100 C:-,,Cry Chob, VlelWille, N. Y.. 

I The Herald classified ad column 
offers a quick, convenient way to 
buY, sell or rent. 

Superbly Prepared Foods 
Plan", an arrangement parents 
have been saluting the resort for 
of late. 

Devised by owners Ben J . and 
Julius Slutsky, the Nevele Family 
Plan offers vacationers of both 
adult and child ages to enjoy all 
facilities together or individually 
at low special plan rates. In
cluded is the chance for fath ers 
and mothers to ride horseback. 
play tennis, swim, go boating, golf
ing with the youngsters by day, 
and to dance and enjoy the huge 
entertainment functions by night. 
with or without the young'uns as 
the individual desire dictates. 

Tamarack Lodge 
Free transportation is being of

fered to Tamarack Lodge guests 
visiting the nearby Empire State 
Music Festival. Ellenville, N . Y .. 
owner Dave Levinson has an
nounced. 

A special car furnishes round
trip rides for those desiring to 
see the program. which · are a 
series of six top Broadway musi
cal-comedies between now and 
August 10th. 

Plays being offered are "The 
Most Happy Fella," "Brigadoon," 
"Guys and Dolls," "Carousel," 
"Where's Charley?" and "Damn 
Yankees." 

Wentworth Hall 
Wentworth Hall. New Hamp

shire's distinguished Country Club 
resort hotel. will present Its annual 
Contemporary American a forum 
from July 11 to July 18. The forum 
will be moderated by the noted 
t elevision interviewer and panelist. 
Virginia Graham. 

Miss Graham will have as her 
guests such celebrated representa
tives of the arts and world affairs 
as popular singer Georgia Gibbs. 
John Wingate. the television per
sonality, Dr. Lester Coleman. 
author of the best-seller "Freedom 
From Fear" and producer of many 
medical documentary programs on 
te levision. 

They will be joined by other 
prominent personalities such as 
Dr. Jeanne Smith. who was re
cently sent to Puerto Rico by the 
Rockfeller Foundation to survey 
and report on the background and 
culture of our Latin-American 
neighbors : Monte Gordon. stock 
market analyst and director of 
Research for Bache and Company: 
a nd Dr. Cla ire de Hedervary of 
the United Nations. a Belgian of 
Hungarian origin who was a mem
ber of the United Nations Special 
Committee on the Question of 
Hungary. 

China Moon 
Restaurant 

Boston Chinatown Style 
1530 Broad Street 

Washington Park at City Line 
Opposite UTC 

ORDERS PUT UP TO 
TAKE OUT 
ST 1-8797 

-·-- .. S-.Co lab io, f-lollls of 
Wlaite Mb. Jm:t25 milH tr .. P..-t'taN. 

• listed with " Gourmet", planned 
entertainment, dancing , tenn is, 
beach, fi ihing, near golf course. 

• 95 rooms, most with private bath. 

• Informal, relaxed atmosphere. 

• Open June 25 thro ugh labor Doy. 

• 37 years some management. 

• Stock ticker ava ilable. 

Write R~by L . Kernan, 

Kernan' , West Shore Hotel. 
Eod Sebogo,M~ine. Tel . Sunset 7 -2311 . 

LUXUA: IOUS ACCOMMODATIONS 
COMPLETE SPOA:TS & SOCIAL PA:OGA:AM 
FIL TEA:ED POOL • LAKE • TENN IS • 

l 'WAY ENTEA:TAINMENT • 2 ORCH. 
GOLF O H OUA: OWN PREMISES 

EXCELLENT CUISI NE !dtrU.r) law1) 

~ TA:OTTI NG A:ACES NITEL'f 
~ atMonth:-r llo R.acr.,.1y 

Hom• trl EMPIA:E STATE MUSIC FESTIVAL 

Sup•rv is!Ht Chlldr tn' t Camp 
(N l9ht P•trol) 

YOUR HOST OlVf lEVIN!ON 

TamaraCk 
GRUNflElD PARK ~ A,,/AI 

N. T. ,.,_,., 

SEE YOUR TRAVEL AG ENT 
or phone direct to hotel 
ELLENVILLE (N. Y.) 370 

$0,,.... Lotti _A I . ..; •• ; 
let0rl / ('7'Y ~ ~octl 

DISTINGUISHED COUNTRY CLUB RESORT 

FREE GOLF After AUG. 3 rd. 

All STAR SHOWS DANCING NIGHTLY 

2 GREAT BANDS CINEMASCOPE MOVIES 

Poolside ·Buffet luncheons • Cocktail Dancing Nightly 

MAIIT l. SCHEIHll 
ll&r, 

All Sports 

PRIVATE 18 HOLE COURSE 
AT FRONT DOOR 

P.G.A. TOURNAMENTS , AUC. 25 

SPECIAL BACHELORS RATES 

Supervised Day Camp 

Boston Phone HIGHLANDS 2-1«1 
12• Hour Service) 

er SU YOUR 
TRAVEL UENT 
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